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t'iaist.i1 hotel will the convent! i.v

TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

That riilroiU commlsilon U i;

to bt :nid? a.most to 1km c th
beilowing ot a locomotive whistle
right through. AcHerly like thli
one thy've got now' on, the Sun-

shine Special and Thp Te'tan be-

fore they get nd of the boys from
up and Uown tn- - Texa'i & Pacific
Northern Monday niorQjnij down
In Alistlu.

Public opinion, especially that of
peujUe living aiong the proposed
route and a friendly attitude-- on the
prt of the SMI.- - railroad copimls--

e.f tneJii a
lot .vitfi the In!e: state Commerce
Cottimts.Mon. Th-it- vh delegat-

ion!! from all the ton alons the
proposed JIS.O'X' ifcVi road from hte
Way up into the Pnhni!e te
to meet the m. ua e..;ii'i. Mon
Moiid.iv

Plain for I..- - n.eetinu oi initial
e with the Ux'il Chambei oi Cm
metce. a lette :m Dt. ElliiKton.
its president mg obtained tr.e
heniing.

VhlUt down tflere tne deleuatioi
is t,iiti to ?? tti r.Una n

"and tiv to out .t we

on' get 'e;:i tv prom'.- to jee
jus; how fast ne can mo-- , e u

letting a for dirt
ar.d drainage nik on lugnways in
tl.i-- . county p:ov .Je-- the county
a"e- - us part o otm, bonds t
piy its pirt oi the bid

Someb-d- ira'ih o know how
li thundet voting bond-- , during
tight times, vit'T resultant tax
levy, iielp cmdi-ion- . Well, you

KnoJhe liss there n be.
mg spnt the narder times are and
the more money you get spent In
worn- on Bii(iviclt th better i,

is ni you. Now, If we vot enouifh
bonds to pay oiu-- one-thir- d of the'
co-.- or paving o.se or both high?
ws. - through ti:-- - caunt We'lj
br... that sair. t t.ce
a'iuc!i more int hj im wunij !iexpenditure.

'The higiiA-a- ojiunossion already
ln- - announced iL.hlicI;. tint its r)l-i:c- ..

henoefort:. is to require toad
contiactors to use local laoor. If
we got bus,, ard ote--l our bor.dh.
g . tne !dgha commission to let
courractors at In rext .session af-te--

they re o'el anl put the 'ocal
la..-.- , rule ir.to -- Aeii. .rt that
cae you eint tell us th'igs
uoihli.t b-- - in better ship foi the
re pie o( this cotm'v

The taxe Ye. taxe i.aie got
to to psy any public
debt You go' ti nay the money
ivicl. you get op bonds. Houeiei.J
If c.'Uiitv bot d were voted thU
fall say in h.x.' dsy fiom row j

the first time tixe" would ha e to
be pud on ti.o3e bonds .uld be!
more than a t enoe.

We've had a leductioil in
,e county ta rj'e wi'inn tte pastjl

tw yeais That s splendid. Our
tax late is not exhoibltant. In fact U
it lower' than most counties and
as low as any that contains a rapid-
ly growing city ot this calibre with
a de-- . eloping tetiltorv The more a
counti;. develops the moie it costs

'' l .iu in government, no getting
ati.utid that, although we always
hlte to ee tne public fiiudb spent
eco loimcally and falily.

We still can place a laige nunv
bei ot cotton pickers In Howard
a.i.l Glasscocit counties, ft xu

to pick cotton call at the
Heiild office. '

Applications tin job-- , now on file
arc.

Young man. sbodt H. will' take
any kind of work In the cit.

KUlerly worn in wants to work --as
cook or housekeeper. x

Young wotiun seeking .oflfce
wulc exclusive ot stenographic
woik.' ,

in will do puic.
t1ca mirslqg oi housework

Yjuiis girl wishing liouewiUk.

Women oittnumbei mn when
it cinies h win mg ; .b-- liisi.'.n
i bi- - de,..,'".---' Im- - 'etfrt a'Me

to i

County Fair"

Abandoned
Hip aniuul ll.uiard Count)

l"alr !a tieeii uuiivllett for
thU )ixir. it as amtuuiicftl

--Ji"erJJj ('H'wIlU a llleetlux
it .iifluVi, department heads
ami ri'pre-wiitath- e o( om-iiiiinltl-

tlut had been
nine agrlculliiral exhibits.

The mattervr full)' dluw
d 'and the det'Ulou nut to

a fair thl )fr reach'
fit "by iiruiiloiout. conneut,
Datei (or th (air, had een
flvrU (or J and I,

r

.f .. t ' 5- i - v '

- ..v 'iju.'. ia i at? J. X-A-
. J:: fc'" 'liT ..- -

. & Kmr" ."'' IV .
' " iff IV 11
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AmericansFlying
Brouiley And Navigator

LeaveTokyo 0n Fliglit To
Tacoma,4,532 Miles Away

TOKYO, Sept. 14 (API.
intercepted here from the transpacific plane Citjot la-com-a"

Pilot Harold Uromley and Navigator Har-
old Gatty passedto seawardof Island in tlie Ku-ril- es

chainat 9 a. m., (4 p. m., Saturday PST).
The govenunent.wirelessstation at

Island, the "Citvf Tacoma" passedover Nemuro
"

I

Oral Hygiene
LectureHere
Friday Night

Initel Bv 'Wt--t
'ii'vas Dental

Asfoeiatiou
Win'.-- more than luj leadina

dentists of West Texas are gath-
ered here nexi Frida and Satur
day for the annual contention of
'he Wet Texas Dental Associa-
tion. di3cusing various topics of
interest to their profession, the
publio will not be overlooked

A public invitation haj been ex-

tended for a special lecture on
Oial Hygiene at trie First Bap-

tist church at 8:Jn p. rn. Friday
by Dr. W. O. Talbot of Fort Wortn.
chairman of the Oral Hygiene com
mittee of the state dental assocla
tion and active in the field of the
activity of the national assoclstUfi.

Dr. Talbot ia 111 use Lantern siidei
to demonstrate th Importance to
'the public health of care tor the
teetK. as well as other rules, ot. vlt

al imo,)'rtance to the public healtlv
A number of dentists wiM ap--

ie.ir on the tvio-da- v Dtotfraai. The
be

h,,,1i.,,i,1i
features include a ban-(U.-

anl function t for ladies of the de.-eat-e

There will be gilf and
trap The thre local ser--c-

clubs will meet Friday. t- of
them cr.angtng from their regular
me-t'n- days to join In entertaining
the visitois. Although plans thu-

tar ire for each club to meet sep-dtal-.

a suggestion ha 1 been
made 'nat the thr." join in one

llmic'ieo.i l'onor.ng the dentists.

RooseveltIs
Criticized For
Lkmor Stand

VVILMINGTO.". N'. Cv Sept. 13
-P- The statement that .Southern
Deti.,K"saLs will not marcn under

banner inscribed "Roosevelt. P.a
Kou and Hum. was maue uereto-

night by Dr. Aithur J. Bat ton. of
Wilmington, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Anti-Sa- -

loon League, in criticizing the an
nouncement of Governor Franklin
IX Rooscelt, of New; York favor-
ing repeal of the dry law and ad
vooating states rights in the mat-
ter of prohibition.

Dr. Barton, who Is pastor of Tern
pie Kaptist church here and chair
man of the commission on social
service ot the Southern Baptist
church charged that during the
last csmpalgn Governor Roose-
velt "underwrote Gov. v3milh's wet
platform from end to end nd be
labored, as tUe source
of all evil and crime.

"Nobody." h.e said, "supposed for
a moment that he has had any
change of luart.

Th? statement said Gov. Roose
velt and John J. Raskob. cliiirman
of tin democratic executive com
mittee, "aie much mistaken if they
coin!, j n .dry democrats will
fo!lo f"ni In their efforts to

n.' country fiom the Mamna-
III.' affliction' of prohibition.''

'.southern democrats," said Dr
Bit-ton-

. 'will not inarch under n
banner lns'ibed ToMsevelt, T,as
kob and Rum.' and If the democ-
racy part,- - lifts iip such a banner
it will only bur) itel( a little
d HP'!I .

if the t'iit cannot find ,ome
way to aeuver itscic irom eir. uas-ko-t.

and establish a different type
of leadership. It will have no. Mope
of resurrection.' Prohibition is
the established iMticy orntir g'ov
eminent, ami has the support of
the gieat majority of the people.

"The people are going to protect
and promote this greatestpiece ot
reform legislation. Any candidate,
or party, aspiring' to rea?h ' tho
White Hou.e on a platform seek-
ing to destroy vvtll.be
smashes!'

fhens are iiiwu, SOO.OW Sunday
SchooU ii the JJnlted States.

(Sunday . Radio messages

indicated
Etorbfti

Ochiishi. Hokkaido
reported

iPtihlie

prohibition

prohibition

Strait near Cam? Shiretoko,
the easternmost point of
Hokkaido, at 7 a. m.. (3 p.
mri - --Saturday PSTrl At
that time the plane"was fly-
ing fast but low over the wa-
ter.

VICTORIA. 3 C. .se,t. it r i
itr-- . r Bomloj. mothei
Lieut Fisroi.l B'omley. w:., took
on trom J,iM .ouay in an attempt
lu,j()jii-uic-j.H- ..; til in1. m$ 1UUU"
plane, expieAsci confidence to lay
in hi-- , sucee-.s-.

"I'm quite sure he vi'l make it
while I am a little anxious I feel
that everything wih be : right.'
she said.

MlS Rror.i'.ey h.e, l,erp ..('; h
husband and daughter ?-- . plan-- .
to leive tomorrow tot Tac.m.a t.t ..e
in tnat cit tQ Iter
sot'..

SAM30NG1. Ispin. Sei, H
iSundav 'JP- -- Pilot Haroid Brom
ley a...l f.mgator Harold Gatty
soared out over tie Pacific ocean
at dawn today, beginning a haz
ardous flight of 1.532 mile- - to Ta
coma. Washington. In the n.o:io-piac-e

City of Tt.coms.
Then taseof? was ausn'C-u- s for

suoceas-- After a of IJiX) meters
oa the runwav butit on Saniistnro
Beach, the great Diane lobe easily.
I&''ln' y" 3 Sund.y morninig,
oorresponumg to U-Q- , Satur-
lav on Anieri.-- a s Pacir.e co-is- t

While hunijied of Jspinese
cheered and Aaved the.r hinds in
'r"ell. the Ci';. ot Tacoma turn.
et northeaa.waid, headin'g out ov
er the oceii r. the airection of
Csne Yenri.... w. the neiiib'jjng
Japanese isU'.d of Yet

Carrying a hod of gallons
of gasoline ,.ne plane w given
the greatest over-wat- er task ever
undertaken by at. airplane, a non-
stop flignt seas frequently
lashed by heavy storms. No plane
had c.ei flown far ovei ocean
without piue for lefuellrg

Snoulii the p ar.e falter, its cou-
rageous crew, might seek haven
along the ton1 of Yezo Island, or
the Kunies chain of northern
Japan, or ha-in- s float) thousands
of mile- over the Pacific to the
beckoning fing-- r of the Aleutian

'Island reacning fat ou' fron. Alas
kan shores, the? might bring theit
land plane down upon some lonely
pot hoping no to sn.ajn in the

landing
Nome, oi son.e coast point in

Alaska or Britist
Columbi ma eaten first sight of
Bromley and Gatt;.v. making tne

iContlnued Ou Page

Completion Of
15rStory Hotel

Due This Week
Prl'il 'of the owner and open)

ton of the .Settle ' hotel In th
Npl.'iidor of the plant and the bean
ty of the mriinlxhlnKft and appoint-
menta U shared uj every resident
of B4jc SpHnc who has within the
past week Impeded the neiv 13-- 1

ntory building at Third and Hun- -

new street, erected 'by Mr. ami
Mrs.. W. U. Settles, pioneer jocal1
couple.

Dentists Due
The hotel is ncHedulen to enter

tain its first KUeuta- Friday and
Saturday 'durirur the Wext Texan,
Dental Association's convention.
Oct. 6 and 7 the mechanical '

rterx3TTkTaclffc "rail-- "

way complr.y will ha'.e headuar-ter-i
in tee for their annual

convention
i

Mrtnaaer U' frm,--
. .. h,,.- -

j ,ii,,-
tano t.i.i: with the tnou-san- at!d
one d:aus a'.tendir.t to nuk'na

Oflroi.lv fnr tlie ..er.t.-i-l nun .'p.ition nn.l

&

at o'clock

al
o'clock

thp the night felieial
-

aatiirdav to pint:
that tire. covr rhatge for the or -

ening in the main Dr. Loyd C FJ. White
had been Vega, a of

Jj to V per person the propone 1 at
those to attend to file of here

r.t route to the
- of f-- hotei. ital Thev every town

Iat .'a I ir- - n ru f.f tlla .r . Mr I f li"mr
- lnaJ, , ,H. R,.ni.u .,,,'

side of the
Staff Atmojinced

Some idea of the biji- -

udot which tt is to ate!

B C
A

T .1.

employes--aje

'
C -

that
ie

."" wih

n i

e
tori

. it v
w

o
f

the
i

conitruct V

oor.iruLtors.

a
,.ave

jlr. is

full

OverPacific
Commission

To MeetRail
Delegations

Texas & Pacific Northern
Emlorsenicnt Is

Sought
Rcpiesentativi's

proposed the
Northern Railway

a line
Stephen Austin

8 Monday morning

the" couimtoslor.
V a it

lod f
!d..remenf of S13,CW.V. in

eoi.sHuction project
(

f0rma opening Oct.lstat- - anl entomologists
annouceil afteinooniie'ntu holLum-.- w

dinner-ilanc- e and
ballroom changed northern

2 He railway, the
expecting Chambei Commeice
re.servitions once the'davafternoon s

tempoianly citv. rrported
rnl

building.

efficient
planned opei

While S.::iu

Delegation

ported
the hotel afforded by anno.mc-.'-'.oca- l delegation, which via-- ,

the list department. Pickle, Watson
heads who will Mr. Crow's McDowell. Garland

from eight ten per-wai- l. Robert pinet. Kuy-son- i

long experience specialjkendail. Ray Willcox and Wendell
the hotel industry, alllBedichek

iwing retained fiom
amoni; local people. There will iir,e. were
ar.iroxiv.jtely employes. 37 of.lvpresen!ej. t'ailas had announced
tliev, .resjdeata. .traffic department Its

o;l. ?hief the Chamb- - C'onur.e'Oe wnuid
rTyaas tiJtei-- . Fatt Worth. foruirly
matiagfdbvM' will fill
po trion ,wi'l Se-tl-

b- catoiinfi
marrage: ffe i,.m fiom the
Gunter .otel An oino.

Mrs. r.eta i.iyi ucio tus uen,
houseiteeper tne lexas,
Wortl since ope'.' nine
years ago housetieeper ieie.
The entire staff wi'l
duf. Monda and Tuesday.

Tor Grady, ftoru the Thonia- -

Jeffei ion. Birnungnani. Ala., win-b- e

chief auditor "ie Settles.
Mi Crow, veteran lanager

several the hotels the
southwest, ha--, .spent moit his
mansge.-ia-l career with the famed
Baker group. The Settle Hotel
conipan), operate tne
Settle hotel has prin-
cipal lets reiuon Baker,
younger heads
the Baker hotel

Furniture riaced
rnre the iiiniture

had beenplacedSaturday afternoon.!

for McCright
Co.. genera! iaid

was finished with the ex.
ception few 'odds and ends."
Drapn all been
hurg. Eov intended liav-in- g

crew toda)
tCoutmued On Page

every town
along the. route
Texas Pjcltic
company "U1 gather the

Ainlin hotel

before goins before
stare railroad

for hcarine 'Ahieli
hoped sain that

the
.road

O.H.
terminus

urged! visited

leading

AJ.-ti- r. tne Bti
leiegation "i conrei ine
'.ll hrehuav comrnis-'ot- l and he

tf i.inlarl tr. izi n I r ar ra rt u J
,. ,.- si,,,,.

v. be the Lamt-- a repre.-ent-u ive.
Local

Mr. Peterson of Knott was re--1

be preparing join the
is to

of of elude T.
compose L. Wood

staff. Aside to E.
of in

phases of
several en.

expected be

BpUr-- t tiut. of- -

A. engineer of of be

C
R- D

i.i

a.'

be ou

of
of

ot of
of

.t.ized to
h

of of

of

E.

building

at to

21

of
of

at
F. in

to

to en- -

of

at

un

uhl

ill

to lo

J.
S.

to
t)

.;.

;vhlle in Austin tne local men
,,.i endeavor to learn fro:.' the

aigi-.-wa- j .which wi. bf
,., A ierfliiar ae5:o:i Mor.da and
r.le,d.,, lt, attitude, toward a
i.lU,,v up program of iuzh'iu--

coil ttuction ir. Howard count, to
lehe.e unemp'ovment conition-.li'-

to aid farntef sturKen h-- , th.ot
'.nrket condi'iotis or drouth

It has beer, suggested b..
of the bo.rj of d.r-eto-r- ot

tne local chamber that if a count;
b'.tui issue su."'icient '.. jm; -

county, im'- - of the (.!; o: p.r
nig one or oo'n itste lug ..I
through the county could be .."..I

within sixt davs and ag.ee
.

ment leached with the higns;.
commission to I the cuntrac-- ('
dl'. t and drainage work at the f r- -t

tegular aeaalon a.-- voftig '. tie
bonds local employment co' lit.

be material!) lehevel.
Dolluorm

Ai. will be miue a- -. U

Ajurd and other counties tne
atea fiom regulation gov

I-- L E.lwnrds. sunerintendent of.ootatti leiease lor rarmers ot tu
in

of
practically

a work

in

in

i;ions

in

effort

in re

(Continued On Pi, e .'

TheWelcomeBaby
( Bid BOY! --j
pleaseunlock -- - K?nufsooQTy pstTEXwBEVEtopriENLi

Highway Work
For West Texas

To Be Awarded
Ttx.. .Sept. 15 (AP)

i Contracts calling for the construc
tion or statehighway projects in 22
counties at an estimated cost oi
tl.72fl.0OO will be let by the High
way commission at its meetings

and Tuesday. A large por
tion of the worlt will be In west
Texas eounHc and will provide
work for drought stilcken farmers.
Each of the contracts wtll specify
the uie of local labor on the pro-
jects whenever possible.

The lijt of projects calls for th?
Improvement oi approximately 16;

miles of htgtiwns Mdst of the
work, howev.eE. will consist of grad
ing anJ the construction of
and drainage itructMres Contracts,
for bridges will ce let for Motley,
Ta imrrtr-Ha-rri- N and Aransas codn-tle--i

Kith anotht conlruct for n

N"" - "-- v "me - u.e -- u
lieljL-u- - it ilAr.ii n county

Tejj ind fack.s counts Okla- -

hoiuj. alsu sche.l 'ej to be let The
estinia'e'1 cost nr.,Hm p'J&t ll

Bidi nil (.. submitted In
duplicate to He Ok'u io'- l Highway
CiimaiMiO'i and ttw coitract will
be juitit1) awaided

Gibii Gilci". t. .tate hignway en-

gineer, aid hi- was hopeful that
the diificulti" i'e!a;.ing the itart
of the Gaiensvilje bridgeacross the
Red liver would be ironed out 90
Ilia' work could be on the
ftructuie

Iirge
The large.t single contiact to oe

awarded call- - for the construction
of a series of bridge, on Highway
3J in Harris st an estimated
cost of jrWO.OoO

Tiie bndg'--s will be constructed
across Reir.hsidt Eu.-o-u. Garners
Bsyou and the tsan Jacinto river;

tire project will be l.Sgl feet long
In addition to awuriviijr- - thp

iracta, tne coaim'.ssion-- was yjil
uled to hear neai:. forty count.'
delegations concerning .road mat
ter of various kinds, Most of the
delegations 11! sei state deslgpa-tio-

uf hignway
Coi ne followiig pro-jec.-j.

w ih be awarded Mondi.:
Cotl Cor.ntv. Highwa. ' t.l

mile-- . con''re'e pan".,--; frc.n Pa--

ducah. nor'!. cast
Fls'.'er J"..! VolanCouuties-tIlBL- 4

wai 7'J. IP" tm'e--i grading anu.
drainage structure-- f.f.ui Sweetw. i

tet to Roo;. j

C'uloer 'i ''ou"t;. Or.
1.1 t'lllei iddlOtt il d ui linage fiut
''j:i Ilort! oa.-- t

,

Niiafi Co'i'il'. H giii) 2
miles conciete i.ium uo-- Hi fwa.'

I.. Lors.cara.
I ph.a Count)

L'uto'i Count). Highw-.)- ' rJ 10 1

innles iri.li..- - amL. drainage from
Kank.". to R.Mgat. count;, line

Hatchii.so!. Lointy. Highway UT.
'en ri.i'es g' '!" g and drainage
from C'lpitai R.h.:. to Hinsfor-

mtv
Arar.sa Cour.i. Hignway "17. two

Ufibet pue tret'e bridges with con- -

!crc v floors. 7ot.." and 7'.l5 feet,
iepcctueiy. . Civas.o and

C.ntln.ie.t '. Psg' -

citiej not. looaled oiwnlnga. The

AL'STIN.

Monday

grading

Contracts

ernlng sale of cottonseed, wnichltjai: cteeka
hai't been in eisten:e for tniee C)nlti.tj sci.euineu to be iwaru-seasor.- s

due to alleged pink boll- - ed Tue-.ls- v

worm Infestation Motley Count) Hignnav -- I, fo'.i
Reports reaching this, tne kev 'cor.eie'e giruer spat.--. o.r Bal'f.l;

.

Wife FaintsAs Verdict Is ,r. k
, ReadAfter DeliberationOf

HourAnd
. . . r,--r -

Servitude in the nenitentiarv for life was' thiei sentei
metedto C. C. Chambers,43. Big Spring dirt contractor
the slaying May 3 of Ray Jones, farmer, at';5i3Q'o?cli(l
Saturdayafternoon.

The jury deliberatedone
nnrtinrr tn .InHai Wr t- - R Smifh ' . 'Q

As the verdict was read,
a small son were in the courtroom. None, of tlie. sbilpjjtTl
ecutors were present, ana noneoi tne reiaueaiTJCHjw.:
A fairlv larze crowd hadwaited for theverdic toibefeadlt
ed. Sullivan and Sullivan,

RAY E. JONES

8W laSfr ilMtlBtW -

n tK mhIH iH

This Ih u picture of RAY E.
IONES. the tanner,
who . was Hht and killed May J
b) C. C. Ctuniborh. 43, dirt

and for whosedeath Cham-
ber was asKwetl .a" life 'aentenco
In district court riert-- rtartiraa.

t

mPBmt'--

MemberSees

BetterPrices
lllr aeosaiiunau

.i-n- r hilY
(.OllllIilllon Kenot't
Tortiwil Proiiiiuinc

..'A5f((?;GTON" Sent li. i.V-

l"irl ll.',lllJT j fit tn board membe
lprc-enti-e co'totl said tUPlght
the .altuos- - totah absence,of

on eithei the New Oilean-- -

or N T York market tn the gov .

erti'iu-'it'- s Augua' cotton consump ,
Hon tea., -t f the most i.pturil'tii.
..ign of lmp..'v-1'inen- t he had, seen
this sea-.o- n.

The ieH.it .i.owed '.SfJ.tl" les '

biles coi.sumed during August than
for the coire-ponuiu- g month a

jen ago but for the fair.te-- :
trace of fiuc'uatioiis the eflect oi.
the tnaike w.u pubably the slight-
est any tu e niunthl) reports
h.i-- e been mad. on consumption

Hit Bottom'.'
VVilliani- " he situution mJ -

loate.i a deirtU ioaUzation
'..n.. ...... .. v.it iha rwiiifini .

see were
fi,xthe of the

tor tneir purcnfe--, i

aim had increased the buying pow- -

txt'.v here abioad. Mori.
e..ti,. . Iielca bought now. lie said.
th.iM at if.) in tlie !at six;'''!

.'..

month-- .
Plr-n(- ate eomlnced, he

that snuuld not . b io'.d.
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IS lP)
Fuller, as for ilenato
Joe-- Robinson, Issued statement

the senior Arkanass
had given no serious

to the of his
by the democrats

president ln and that en-

dorsement by the state
democratic convention "was done
without knowledge or consent."
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Htdg and offers on coarse grains
Sept ruitged as follows, basis caiioailu

delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn, No. 3 mixed ffWJS: No, 3
white 08-S- No. 2 yellow 1.08-10-

Oats, No. 3 white 47-4-8 ;No. 2 red
51

Bat ley, NO. 3. 68 2 69

Close

Sorghums,No, 2 yellow niil.i 1.93--

2.00; No. 2 while kafflr uw 1.70,

VISIT IXBUB ,,
Mr, and Mrs. E. F, Siulngmann

110 Goliad, have as tUir guests
Mrs. Spilngman'a euter una niece
Mr. W. II. O'Brien and dguler,
Marj'. They will visit Ii re until
September21, '
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Presents These

The Sizes:

Misses, 11 to 20

Juniors, 12 to 10

Women, .'16 to lti

SettlesHotel

What values! What a wonderful selection! Mon-

day The Maurice Shoppewill be thronged with
value-wis-e women and misses. And what bar-

gains! What fashionable touches!A marvelous

group of dressesand ensembles,every one an ad-

vance Fall type, fashionedafter the manner of

much higher priced garments. Jabots, tab bows,

boleros, ties,belts, tuckb, pleats, in the newest

browns, blues, greens,etc. Don't miss it!

to

ata

and

;

u .iH!

(JpposUo

JUW

JM Mm

Smart
Dresses
for Fa

Travel Prints! Flat Canton

Lonely Satins! Striped Repp! Novelties!

Very Special

This is. Your Opportunity Secure Fash-

ions Mere Fractionof their RegularPrice!

Come!

New

Beautiful
Youwill lilco these Fall hats, with Uieir

new and shapes, double-- and cush-

ion brims, tho off-the-fa- flair that is subtly

feminine in design. The materials avo Felts and

Velvets.

These aro clever little crea-

tions of Velvet and Chenille,

In two color

black and white, and brown

and sand.
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V. onstaneeBennettHeads"Common Clay cm
Love Story Of
Girl Stirring
Topic Of Play

" With the tiilfntrtl Constance Bci-ho- lt

In whit ninny ncclnlm as h(r
gteutc--t ioli', "Common Clay"
comes tn the Itltz Thentic today,
Monday und Tuesday, a gripping
story "t a pleasure-lovin- g girl
whose mistakes and subsequent at-
tempts to redeem heieclf bring
about pulgii'int dmma. J

Manager Robb of thn local film
palace expects this Kox movietone
production to oieatc something of
a seneution hnio, Hince the original
lluivnrd piis-.- play by Cloves Kln-hca- d

li.is bi'cn onr of tho most pop-
ular and significant stage offoYing.1
of tin1 last twenty yearn, and the
sneen vcision retains alt the In- - ft
""7'- "' ' ""K"1 """"" John Holes, songful T.xan, tvl.o thrilled many Itlfe audlono. nn.l

The opening seiiuencrs show Miss Ijinra Iji Haute,who will 1m- - rememberedfor her strongacting "Old
Bennett as a "hostess" at a pen!-)Ma- ii River." will nppcnr "Captain Of The Uunrd," nt the lilt
eaxy not becauseshe is Inherently IVrdnnMlay mid Thursday. Above Ih n mwiio from the. picture.
virions, but becauseof Iiei love foi '

gaiety and dancing. When the
plan-- is taided by the police and'
she ii arraigned In eouit, the dan-- '
geis of her career become cleat,
and bIip decides to abandon It fot
something less exciting and more
lespeetahle.

Tills she seeksas a maid In h
fashionable homebut her beaut)
and hei past reputation serve i.i
make hei the prey of the young'
heir of the house home fiom col
lege fm the summer. Aftci ainly
trihg to convince him of her in--

tentlon--i she falls in love with turn.
"not wisely but too w'ell
hei bali is hoin appeals to
li i in. but Is igpmed. both the bov
ami hi believing she is oulv
a

Kntecil to ieek legal assistance .:i
iblaiuiug justice, she is offered a

is i ne sum hut lefuscs, telling them!
tli.it !u want' h nam1 for hei

luthui than money. Thin
in the boy's nttorni'y biinKin,:

out hn (ifilirr-cou- it rrponl. tnurli
to i lit- tllMiiiy of her own lav(i
II'- hnUfVii, tuitiH t he table-- ; t

!'! u tlu'ia that nf, he w vimlci
ir-- their vitnees, inrlmtin the
b' - jnl who U'dii known hei ilui

. it iz U i 'prulit'a-i- la, will be
jMn-- fi ', tfti on riiniin.il ch:itRe

At lie "nil the cul.s niothoi N
'Miprbiil '.) nilntit that she i not
be m;iI mothi r after all. but thm
tlu ii! - Mi'ehihl of a fnend wli'.
coi'' i'i'ImI lathei thin
burn, -- l'iii mi the imm f lovetl
Suae iliei. - tin of the till.
t'rt mi ,ie entile 'lse ItiMiwn
out t ' t'lt

Siinniinned 'o the attinne'! hotn
the next la howevei. the yttl
weaned of the appaiently hojeIpj'
fiht fot justice receives some
atjithnj: tee!ation which cut
nun.ile in a chnrtx of unusual pnu
'i a:ui feeling a- - well as hi wiping
hei Minif niPdsuie of the happine.-sh-"

ha-- etaPil
Mi Jiennett s lenuu k.ible em-

tmnal ability has plentv of loom foi
i,mi"-iii- m in this ph tuie .tin! h i

able work if brilliantly duplicated
b I, "a Ayie. in the chit f nule
ml,. ,if the box Tull Mai.-.hl-l .

Hie at1oint with IViyl Mercer h
lh" inoihei .t'.tl Miltv Keinp.i Ha'e
H miil'i.n 15 Pratt. Chaile.--
Mi'.N II- titon i.t William- an.'

km this

worth prison bora and
jointly

parents
children In

search of piched
their play.
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StarsMeet iii Ritz Feature

Wfrt1 I I'll ;;ituwjMmw HMiMijigm

In
In

The Week'sTheater

RITZ
Today, Monday Tuesday

ConstanceBennet, with Lew Ayres in "Common Clay;"
Pathe soundnew3; comedy, "The Rube."

Wednesday Tliursday
"Captain Of The Guard'featuring John Boles Laura

La Plante; Fox sound news; comedy, "Vacation Love."
Friday Saturday

"The Last of Duanes" featuring George O'Brinc:
Paramount sound news; comedy, "First Seven Years."

Hlontlay Tuesday
"Wild Company" with H. B. Warner, Sharon Lynn; also

three Vitaphone acts.

--Robertson,

comedy, "His Error."
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I1ATTLK

'Sines

Claude
MacQuarrlo,

JohnBolesAnd
LauraLa Plante

ReturningHere
of Guard,"

far
In

dustry, which wilt play the rtltz
thcatro Wednesday and

a draamttc musical of
tho Revolution,
John Boles, singing star "The

"Son of WcBt,"
"Rio Rita' 'and others,

Plante.
brings Charles Wakefield Cad- -

man, Americas' foremost composer.
singing screen for the flrU

time with specially written
L: . ' ..w. lo.ulu ,

win oecomeimmensely dogs and cats. Helr-la- grif-ln- rbecause thelf mel.j.,fons and Pelfs,
Anil The Maruclllnlsc Ituclf, the

drnmutle nntlonnl the
French nation, Ik
In pictures and a height
intensity Hint every

before Thin song Is
theme behind the
mortal music that carries forward
both the beautiful love be-

tween Boles Lisle
Miss Plante
who becomes theflaming leader

revolutionists,
them and wholo of as
'The Torch."

Is "La Marseillaise, also, which
forward the

drama the revolution pic-
tured the film by huge
srenes the revolutionary

and the King's
as many as 7,000

peasantcoatumca.
brilliant were
used

And it is the newly-create- d,

Marseillaise
that the heroic men Marseilles,

day as they
it, reach revolutlonaiy

brethren Just as they
driven back by the King's soldiers,
carry them with their Invinc- -

vlctorv.
Kt'cuplurcd L,ove, teatunngBelle Bennett; Paramount! Ail this has beencaught for II

SOtlllCl news: "MickeVS MlSUD." tllP scieen John S.

Friday and Saturday fn1mous dire.-to- r.

SweetMama t
, starring Alice White; sound news;notwho

onlv thp
Buuufuueu

immortai
in

march
piciuriZliu:

and

"Buck

ESDA

JrLJy
UlSJQ

Warner

the themselves, but
the spirit behind them which mndo.

fl'DDIPAI (them possible. And has caught.
UZil t j ii,l Lj IT itoo, the tremendous behind

the a captain the
King's for if,

A (frrfjflltt Interspeiscd throughout the pic
ture gorgeous spectacle scenes

nuifle the fplk
Vigoinusiv acted by JJcoige dances by toichllght, the quaint

suppiiiu'ii Dy a hipendld customs anil dress of the
cast. "Last of the Duanes." based and beautiful, romantic lave scenes
on Zane Ciey's most illmc West-- and Mix I.n l!

ein lonuincc. will open an engage-"Hf- s inagninccnl voice is heard 'oji
ment nt the Hiu Thcatie Friday its possible advatnage In
'hat will continue for two days. the varying the picture;

This takes its nlaee ,,,' lnve ongs
us of the most intensely glip- - man' '"' singing Marseillaise,
pm' on "?l" "a "c f"'Ise.s u.
talking scieen" It is stoiy a Many huge sets wcie used In

the iilctuie eiitiiehandsome voiui who
comes outlaw j.ftei he kills tJie,F,onch "llaKe- - lhe ban-ma-

who murdeied fathei and,quet Khore n"Kft J"'"" '"'
vh-- e complete ludempllon is r(,S.mont. magnificent settings in

Ml.oi.t tme ,.n,i ,iu,, "" KW folbce. the garrison and

'aini a paidon
O'Biicii

Mill

which
weie authentically
the peiiod. which add mate--

tlle ellHIaeter liillv In nm,l of II, f,li
Buck Puane who falls in .love eveiy

the heauliful gill he meets. 'cry ptop in pictuie even down
duiin;,' his wanderings.. He aftet- - to tho muskets and cannon, ex- -

; i'c i.lmn ereiien' nle 111 mm purtra.Mil ,- '" ' uauu oi act lepioiiuetlons and there
nml, powerful Imok, "Ijist of The rattle thieve-- in a most diamiitic nie liteiallv thmisonds j

t' i Fl'ining th- nrik.i of "uanes. in l.r at the Kit anil tin fashion. OBiien. nl-

su, i) a, 'TIM- W.i nl Irldaj and Saturda. way.-- a local favoilte, a cap-- , such
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l I"1 - thing has Hone the Hull. Murdnckiiml ''.nil Song" the pi scieen elyn
it i ,ii with wilt- - SlAt'IlIXK began to speak Claude Fleming. George
iii mi pin and dialog fiom' "Last , the Ounnrn" seivo.-- to tliorne, Riehnrd

nl .Inima CINCINNATI, INSi The local intioducp u new to the Buikhnrdt. Jennings, I

police has filnis Lncile beautiful otheis appeal in importani
Tn--d- in Friday, two j,'uns, which will and winsome little blonde, who 'oles. "Captain is
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picturesque

"Th"

Boles

pioductlon

n

" and - pai ticulaily convincing f"Of'3i f'CII
y

I hei loves scenes with O'Biien kJlClJiir k J LCI
adding a lei feminine touch -
sucll us only a talented artist is . T 1
capable. Sh. has aliendy Ct .PrMlPYV-- thei populatity by her poitiayal
n this plot in

Alfie.l Weiker jt flll. difficult act
a splemlid piece diiect- - talking pictuics the

Ing. lminting the Mory lomancelsm-i- , js of Belle Ben-in- d
ndventuie With a vivid and 'nct, stagc scren star, who ul

brush, making the (soya the featuied role "Uccap-dept- hs

love and emotion tured he Warner Brothersa buckgiound uatuio's most and Vitaphone production
picturesque settings. wll bc the Queen TheatreWed--

The outdoor scenes of nesday and Thursday,
authentic nho-- "rir, n, t, .... ,iuia..,u
,'tographed rugged interior of, Bennett, ordei
'Arizona, long fumed for amazingly Uivn hRt ntn,ii.
beautiful Kccnery. , ly lives the part. There

Tho nblo adaptation and
is noted
author succesful dramatist.

Myrna Loy and Walter McGrall
aro fpatuted and

cast includes Bradbury.
Jr., Nat Pendleton. Blanche Frld- -
jcrtcl, Lloyd
;omers.

FOK
Th Texas Klentrlo Service Co,

iw"i ii ino
ioi m ine southwest corner of
ana Kunnels. For further in(nna.
lion can

HYMN
The marvelously dramatic

liymn of France Is the tremen
dous of "Captain of th
uuaid." the Universal
production opens at the

Theatre on Wednesday. Be--
tnis thrilling music, Charles

(Wakefield Cadman, tho first
,tlme In screen history, wrote sov-r- ar

beautiful lovo songs especial-
ly sung by Jonli Boles, who

with La Plante
the "Captain of
a romantic love besides
iniiereiuiy utumailc epic, and

Same Grasse, Marcus,
StuartHolmes, Eyelyn Hall,
Fleming, Murdock De--
Nvnt Jennings and have
prominent parts cloture.

was .directed by John Tlo- -
ibertson,

"Captain tho the
production no at-

tempted the motion picture In
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spectacle
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Is story
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which
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the France

in
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on
to
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in
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of "n
Plante.

Hi.

in

bcautv.
in

no
lerruptiona and It Is isoaslble, I
have found, to keep In character
during the whole play. Between
acts you may relax and rest.

"But In pictures It Is different.
A scene is rehearsed several times
and the players are able to perfect
their lines and action. When they
are keyed up to the propernervous
pitch, the director orders the 'take.'
The cameras start grinding and
the recording apparatus is put
Into operation. Everyone Is in
the correct frame of mind and the
scene proceed splendidly until a
fuse blows out someone drops a
hammer a camera Jams or some
other incident which necessitates
the ending of a scene and results
In excitement and confusion.

"It is like a dash of cold water
tn your face and it la quite diffi-
cult to start the scene all over
again, It doesn't take long, how-
ever, until you become to the In-

terruptions and can give as good
a performance as--on the stage,"

1'ASIi; IS IN8TANT
Six months ago Lew Ayres was

almost unknown on the sorecn,
Ills instant success In "All Quiet
on the western Front," has made
him one of the most sought-fo- r

juveniles in Hollywood, He plays
the masculine lead opposite Con
stance Bennett In "Common Clay."
directed by Victor Fleming for Foot
movieton no wat the RlU Theatre,

iss Compton
Is Introduced

With few exceptions, everv mo
tion picture nctor and actress In'
Hollywood confesses to a love of
animals, but Joyce Compton, beau-
tiful and talented vounc woman
who portrays n role In "Wild Com
pany, Fox Movietone romantic and
emotional diama. Is one of the few
who gives concrete evidence ofthe
fact.

Miss Compton not only loves ani-
mals but is fo enthusiastic ovei
them that she maintains eSteiialw
HCnnelS at tier Itnllvwirt.l mini.. n

wmen popu-itiot- h

and Peislan'cnts.
ild Company." a coming at--

traction at the Queen

in

Monday and Tuesday, Misi Comp--
lon portiays the role of Henrv
urnysons uaugutcr and Frank
Albertson onacts the role of tho son
who, as the result of n flirtation
with nn Intriguing cabaret linger,
becomesInvolved liv a robbery and
murder.

H. B. Warner anncars as the
father and Clnlro McDowell nlavs
the mother. Sharon Lynn lends her-
self to the role-o- f tho mendacious
Cabaretsinger and others of prom-
inence In the cast are Frances Mc
Coy, Bela Lugosl, Kenneth Thom-
son, nichnrd Keono, Mildred Van
Dom and Bobby Callahan.

The" picture was directed bv Leo
McCai ey, with Albei t Bockctt.- - as
sociate producer, In general charn--

of the production.

From Sulsds to Boasts .

You'll enjoy the Herald r.nnUinr
School this week. Htnrlo t,,,i..Theatre'afternoon. adv

jm&yr jsbjfshusv.xil

rHJMi W .leva$

Queeii Offers
SweetMama

The attraction at the Queen The.
ntro Friday and Saturday will be
"Sweet Mama," a First Nation
picture presenting Alice White In
tho principal feminine role.

A new leading man, David Man
ners, plays ooposltc at the head nf

lino Amnmr
uiiiltr in mo picture Kenneth
Thomson, Lee Moran. filta Fiynn,
Richard Cramer and Ralph Elliott.

WWW JrL

cast.
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a TremendousWave Public Enthusiasmthis Great
Picturehasalreadybroken AttendanceRecordspre-

viously held by "The Cockeyed World" and "Sunny

Side Up."

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Pathe Sound News "The Rube'

And VitaphoneAct

itls4

both Its author, Ear)
Us director, Edward .Cllno.-- T

The or.h gartgt
nna tnc .spicyi, realMtli

,.w. . ,llvu ,,vus ui cnnmi PIT
and cafo. Hue. Ml.
White role that In said tn hif'm
01 mo most d ff cult, well am .

of tho most effective in her roar'
"J, urepr as "AmericarB bltmdfuappcrnlrl friend."

t

Eddlo noted cfnomadlrttM
or wno
latest First National and VltftV?
pnonc icature, Mania"
a at tho
Theatre, has at last dlvulsfcd
real name. He's Edwnrd

tlrcly new slant, It Is said, on CorIc- - Ireland, ita
always dramatic as n Senncttcomedy,gtar.'--
oiuiirn 01 and th..lr' ,i
chorus giil friends In modern blg Five British grocery chains plan1
;: ."" " "a "ccn ireaieu with t merger which will Includa abouttno iiimnot tm,th......u.t Mum realism rein olnro
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Sunday Matinee Show Opens 1:00 P.

Last Show Starts5:30 P.M.
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Hubert W. Jacobs.llum-- Munnxtr
Wendell ucmciifK. jinHiiiiM mnw

viitii'K to KL'rtflClllllllltH
Hut.scrlbers iteslMw: "heir address
changed will filMi" " '" ""'I
CDmmunlCKtlon bith Hie old
n,W sddrenes

Offlrt-.- l UK W. Kir"
lrph.il"l T "nil "21)

9llhervp1T n llnte
Halt) llrrnld

Mail O.f-rie-

One Year '.".' 5 ,"i
SiledSix Monllis -

Three. .Mit I'.-'- SI ,5
On Mon'h ' " "

Vnllonnt lleirremnllr
Texas Uji it f'.n ikj'. Mer-

cantile Bail. V--o . i"-- ;:- U'J,""'
Interstate Rtdt; . K.i.i "
Uii N. lichii;sn Ave i. hhiiko. 3fc

Le&mplnii e. N'e ' "T-

This papers f"t duiv is to print
II ihe nes ihato i' to ir r.t l.on-estl- y

and fa riy to a I. m '..ased by
any constdfai'i-'n- run Incltidinis Its
own edit I'.tl opinion.

Any erronemi reflection up"" ttia
cuarseter.standing or reputation of
any person, f rni or ci'ratioti
which m.i appear in " 'V"U 'this paper "111 be
reeled upon belri; brought to tbe
ttrentlon of tt'e management.

The publishersare not reenonsible
tor copv omissions, tjpocraphlcal
error that n.i o r further than
to correct n fie nevt lsue after It
Is broucht io their attention and In
no case do the pyb.isliers hold thern-eUe- s

liable for damages further
than the amount recened by them
for the actual space c.'er nc the

with old medicinelector edl sdvertlslnc cops Ailjconies
advertising orders acceptedon. boxes and.jars. Most rnfdl- -

this bsl only.

JlElllIi:!! TIIK A1SOLIA TEU IMtKSS
The Associated I'rers la exclU5lely

. .. . - Cab rnnilhll.-lllrt-

!JU: r.i.tche.1 credited"tol
It or not otherwise cred.til in thH
paper and aJso the local ihws pub- -

shed herein, ah rif:m iur --,

ucs i ion oi fvui m'' -
f reserved. -

H?

'JTaterRight

lrpHE. water liht . ui :

I J-- .. Urn, jll.nii .njVfaiS i,.'. "H'll
riv r water to the Snd:- - .ctj, i,ie boen t mplovt d to

Pc: whuh prrpo- - the public aMiii--

ed to lease its iiizhK M In-u- .I

ir.tprpst-i- . kicKed up a cii.it p h

bctv-ct-- tlv U t -- t Tt X1-- " i"l nb
of C immeiv p tht ; wor pt' : -

and Soi'h if n c c:r - a i

others ha- - mih! d b'.U i r ;. '

pniar y

The i ief -- fH'k'-:i;r . r .

latuit f the i io le f " - r ,,
Who ofieatln' nu.-- i J j '' n

;

the Hood ttii'.d', ?!.:.! : '

Ing puiposes.r.o to nunti- p v j;- -

Jng stock and irrigating ct - i.u!

not forget hat matter w!un he ad
dressed the state'democratic con-

vention at the o'hei day.-

That spokesman is Walter C

Woodward, senator from Coleman
The problem of allocating water

--

?:-: :..inv ?.:;.r
UlUCB 1UUIC UCOIIJ uv.m.i(j -- .......

tory solution than any other j

It can be solved to the satlsfac--j

tlon of West Texasor of South Tex- -

as, but to both the the samei
time is well-nig- h impossible Dif-- I

ferences in climate cannot oe
.changed; if that were le

, . . .

nis

me
,'"0a' .,,

matter
.,,.

he ui:0 Th
,he

imiyvca. .ivst .a.ij
would like to

plants established on ny

lower ot tne stream, .or
projects alluw ,, wat.r

the and on

ward the costla.-.-a ,.-.- f,.l'.
irngauor. ,s

West Texas ,,,- -

If n ill. th
s ,.e,,,r..v v..!i he

,;:, ..,7 TH..,........ r..

entimes. th-- .t ..immur..
sjffer of !'t

for Jotjiestic finni'i cial pur- -

poses.

electric powti
have done much towaid
oping of West Texas

There how.vi
for water in the generation of . .

trlcal But you cannot drink
electricity

Senator Woodward and If si- -
e.--t Texas dis ..

tricts should continue to be
guara jest iriai comei-- .

ing of waters jf;a
the streams

public polic j. Senator
Woodward has declared,
should definitely establish

as the to be protected In
the allocation of public waters.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Texarkana
TT has long been generally

aie
ihLinr, 4rconc;

oim iimi no. ien me lasuiunaDie
of the capital hae

nv nv in ih m.ii.,

nevanche iia la
tongue" Tevenge triumph--

ant of
cording de

chief aim in the
was to the

Industry In The long
skirt by Is somewhat
smoke the aim waa
bring back the 'robe

by its
cut. and
expensive as the
of This great
industry for

could copy the styles of the most
hlnh-prlcr- d shop.

So the powerful tlrcssmaklnu; In-

dustry of France was enablrd to
change tlic In Its own Inter
ests In spite of the determined op-
position Brest numbers of women
In eveiy country f he woild. Ac-

cording to this French writer,
women would have clung more
trnncloiuly to the short skirt If
there had merely resistance '.o

lis vogue "If it hail moused shock--
nrotrvt and

all cluttered
are bottles,

Colorado safe-cat- e

cimpany. puaid accidenuil

Galveston

please

th

substitute,

larger

domestic

Gazette

author,
change

fittings,

Mlnrk in with
..ii.iiini .... ... II,, I (hura
was no fun In clinging
to an uncontestedvictory
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Pa. Odinm Atak U MA
The lllclnp Cabinet

Evesy cnrffnl mother and every
housewife "hould

clean out her medicine cabinet pe-

ri ixtically
The cabinet nlmost inevitably b?

clnes Rrc uselesswhen olil, and it
is unwise well poor
to use them in the treatment of

condition,.
While you on the cleaning

expedition, clear out all poisonous
jubstatice and dt5troy these for
which tiu r.o use.

All the remaining poisons should
be placed where the risk of their

is reduced
Ho-a- n- abeolute-n.lnimunu The-iasLj.

place for poim n(Ai substances is
, in the medicinecabinet.

i' The Kw reqairex that all poion--

f on "uftances liould be pla.nly
niijktd. aril nunv incenious d- -

'" p'i-- - ne.u- - n.aiHiia in
tunat v nt -- :npie .! ic-

hoTtlr. '. v.prmt'
lut- in ftol-p-

Or1 j i.i'.'io:: ,r t -
; t- c :vt.:- - d.m Ik:t

r i . r''h- - ,ii u I h-

i f ,lt bn;e Tr..iKi: ; '

c. th f.jiu by n.ear.. of a pit re f
-- trfnj: a hich - iu! ivi'h a d abl
krt.'i roto or iar. may han- -

dhni m the nianrr
Th1 idtA behind ths practice 's

th"1 time jrquired to nn'ic h
Knot- - and to take off the cloth c- -

tttng be sufficient to make
pt rson avare of the
(l:aractr of the packages con
ent
This procedure also it

more difficult for children to get it
lhe porouscontent.

.-- .

turtailment
In DeepTests
Troiiblesomeh-

vr- - iii n rl W"

A.NGELO Tex Sept. 13

'APi -- Piecautions are being
r.e r,:K kju cu,1uj ..u

lO -

fr 4J-

For ,h' ,ta,on. - ixpl.iineu
precautions being in rs
penmen'ing the deep will-- .

owins tn the danger that tney
n.ih; blow out. run uu anu
ruined They are located on L'ni- -

ver.-it-y ct Texas land
The newspapersani it learned au--

methods so far
empinyea e nee-

. U ., ..n U.i.l lUn ,i aaWfll IiaC liatj LIIC CVins. ,v.s
on ,lx a daily avoi- -

age of 9 000 barrels of high gravity.
and er cubi.i

lee. oi gas idnK.n
. . .w... u.uw .v u,vw i

of some of the 250.-

wens or twin companies mm pump
daily average of around
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AAJH . . r
I in iii wi

prooiem woum mucn r.io,e ..- - ,, rlu utrpi-- irn bus.ne!l!, contacts, Howard quarrel-pie-.
Be ' d Hollmgsworth too, but

Texas doe.-- not need flood j 'PlnrUina' soon becamefon(i ' hlm- -

waters the streams for domestic, - day in 1912 Howard called
... . , . ... and told him
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V the I. a
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Texas hydro-

electric the
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such
flow o-
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might ftr.m tatk
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,

power
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large the
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repeatedly
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not
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return lone Ac

style
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ng-
itself of
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travallle," a
complicated

arts

style

been

moral condemnation
u'ntiien htn' It

drspcrntely
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Wt
t

conscientious

have

beinR used accidentally
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:t
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lint

makes

a

SAN
used

lk

it

thontaliiely

aWeet "
oepins

12,000

Mijiht Rllilietl with

Im'"b
Hollincsworth

'Tarn

first

f.cd
compan.es

wells could
Walthali.

almost
encroachment.

,TCqmmisslpn
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Lake wells.

Grant' Pistol.
Crockett's Knife Ire

Stolen From Society
CHICAGO, Sept (AP)-So- me-

n ,

changes ..fjbody private
women's diesses collection General

French

entitled

dress),
Robert

France.

screen;

which,
Borings demands

specialists. French
suffered several

agreed

servatinn auopieu

H.
..!,.

r.o ..........
War by Grant

frontiersman, who gave
life the

the Anna
1830.

1'ANIIANDLK WES
SEYMOUR, W)
Mrs, Noel

died here
an automobile near

here Thursday,
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Nation has m . furt:jhed with
col r J'' - i' will claim

i attention
1 1, a i n but i'.--cl

l.--. the
location of mo'iy
of in st Stir-
ling scenvs. still
stands utually
as it was whn

daring youns
Griffith used2 for thn

& --&&- fabtilous movie
j enterprise.

is the
janc'n

narl rt nniXik;''a . vOJNO i v.ojuuisu g
comprising l.CiOO

valleys dotted with oaks,
covered ciosscd an
occasional bridle path by
roads.

'iftrwli- - Tmifhptt
ingsworth. vastly

was a young
estate man .and acquired the
from a named Howard. With

reputation wun

wamedhlm to haV(. ranch. He
rtued to listen lat'tcr's pro- -

tests nad nof cnoU(.h moneyl

MoWes Intrude
Knlll-wno- at the lime A

snlall town, beginning
movte center day Holllngs- -

worth found u movie company
shooting sceneson ranch. In

revealed a director
Griffith was shooting

lie. 1. H KA-- .

there to mbovle

panles lhus ranch
Fet,lng for manJ, battlcs in
(j Triang Buon and Kay.Bec

ums.
,..- - , . ,
nc.u-r- us trails,

tncilan,
woods Eventually Paramount

Karrymore an.d Barthelmess now

Rtld and Valentino
Il.oretta Young and Bcihice
hav'' supplanted Glsh

heromes, but excent
anou movie the ranch

virtually DS Gllf'ith found it.

Dickens Men
Confer On Farm Crodit .

SPUR, Tex, Sept. 13 (AP) Dick-
ens county farmers Spur busi

men meet here today
,

'Ing those in need assistance as

Th H
of the

" """ a"her year.

ra.t
lllll'-

and

of " f5 an1 portion of the ranch beganJler' hoilions Proved bulUn set9 aoout
huccMaful Eoth wm' Brotheis leasedthe tract.

lie
"pinched" danger of theirlact whcre He R Wally
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brush, by
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the
he

was
recently
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the

its

did before,
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WORTHAM, Tex., Kept. 13, CP
Horace Mayo, 55 former sheriff of
freestone County, died today of
gunshot wounds received yester--

Ha found fatally in
a vacant house near hi home ln
Klfven.

Mayo addressednote to
wife a brother.
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.
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! SI 'n 4H S"fck i

maim

TO

day.

"" W! UU Ti A. P, Crest BUkU

.iuiims Kl-.i- l t'huAo, beautiful i

Clrl lx ;irc paralyzed,
lack Wlnslow,

uiiuptcil Min ul Arnold WiniOow,
ui'alth ln.er of Yiih-itiKto-

1). t at wliof.i lionit' hc
Is guest. elder inslon
UsHsth i:isa is not all she pre-tcni-

to lie, however, und seeks
the services G. "inorne, detec-ti-f.

In an effort to prohe-- her
w,t prriont Jack from inar-rjin- j;

A mysterious wunran
In blue hai bci'n seen talUlii); to
KLsa times. Arnold Winii-lo- w

brings 1'u.iil Kane, noted
surgeon, to examine Elsa. The
girl .consents reluctantly. Later
that Kane is found dead
on the ground under the window
of the bathroom of his suite.
The coroner starts an Investiga-
tion. The door of' the bathroom
from the window of which Kane
fel is found bolted on the In-

side, nlth the key to the other
lock outside tho window. Elsa
Chase) U strangely upset on

of Kane's death from Thorne.

Chapter 6
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When Elsa the

tears ui me iieivs ui
Thome felt decidely ill ease,

equanimity on woman cry- -

Thehim.
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wun a curious oi -
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dtath st
speak."

Elsa s flew "".i What ii
- lal uu dii' stamint'ied. nd

voice hau glow n nam. uiinnt- -

utal. met his dci'lr.'"
fell out the Lath-roo-

window anil wi KiiUd
was lout; o!

horror in the trls ejes gac
to another was

was before 1 home
lime to it. "11,"
rutely Elsa stiove control net

keep liked
and

Ah, then was not
'""'

"Certainly
.
not."

.
swiftly. "U'hyi '

uai siranger.
Elsa looked up swiftly, but she

gained nothing her scrutiny;

dark held no expression
Her fingers

with her handliei chief,
icy cold,

nut suppose mat stran--

mimicking Instantly

surgeon

behind

splne--so that might walk
low musical

barely reached "Then,
put yourself my

you will understand the shock
his me."

The did not
mediately wondered at the

of his silence. Suddenly
eyes to

smoke upward from
ihis clgaieete. Her

Bah, he by,
old man Winslow, was not
place to some
nest and find to
the proposed marriage Win-slo- w

do cleaning.
"Mis Elsa," the nurse

was down
didn't you send Lambert; for

meT"
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Ruarrsl
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'"But I didn't need you," Elsa;
llaid her hand affectionately her
'arm. Detective
Thome of,' consulting the caul still
in Lit I:ip, "of the Uiiiveisal Detec-
tive Agency Only Elsa felt the
sudden stai t the nuis-- kc. Hei
'stolid cxpiession. howeci, did not

I am pleased meet you." she
stated aliffl. bobbinjj her head in
Thorne dneclion. "Now. iliss El
sa, you must come back to youi
room, haven t joui usual
Idiops

True; came see if Jack had ;,
returned with the medicine.
you mind, Mr. Thorne," her smile
was very engaging, "ringing the

over there for Lambert?"
But the nuise stopped Thorne.

"It isn't necessary.Miss Elsa," she
explained. "Mr. Jack phoned N

father that he was arrested for
speeding and would" be out soon
as could get away from the po-

lice He's sending the med-icn- e

by messenger." Without ask
ing permission. Miss Kane turned

chair about and addressed
detective over her shoulder. "Mr.
Winslow wishes come
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condition.'
as de-

tective paused.
"That you me your real len-so- n

for your," "shall
say hatred, of Elsa Chase?"

turned brick red.,.,, hit.it.

only mutudl under--

"Onlte nn tin,! the motive

hlitn
"Vmi--

olco and steady, couW attitude,
although saw him would do c

first time last ,hnf --.,

ShT

rugged features und vlclouslv. convinced shn'si
eyes save

for
playing

tone, "had followed its open-hel-d

out you jnKt
.w, ., ... "wnat, soonr

wheel chair with gesture winslow the
hopelessness; "suppose Dr. surprise. Dr. Lcnoard Melons cloj.

Kane had promised an Ule him.
telieve presurol ,T

my
again tones

his ears.
Thorne, place,

death
detective Im

und she
cause

shifted the"to-bacc- o

voice, her

was fool taken
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out
impediment
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trained
running the'

"why
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Would
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"Como

my
reacn

and

check,

Winslow and

results

faded
ihrn

Kane,
night.

which might

reply

words

adVcnture33and I Actual1
oof of it."
Thome laid the check back

the table, but before could voice
refu3a tap B0Unded the

,' -- ",- 'S,' "" ',"
Thorne and Winslow

meaning,
xou speak Thorne,

he declared; "he looking out
my interests in an important,"

glanced sideways theexpres-
sionless detective, "case.1'

McLnne, absorbed ln
laid no attentionto attitudeof
ho' two "I've Just come from

city morgue," lie stated,
ing his elbow on the desk, "and
was while Coroner Pen-fiel- d

performed the autopsy on
Kane.''

'Was hi neck broken?" asked
Wlnslow,

"No," was brie reply,
was concuislon of the

"No." The-- surgeson glanced
about to make-- ceraln they were

alono.
family, phyplclalv

wlfe.otten ply?tl "bridge
den, which ho knew 'adjoin-

ed. Mrn. Wln3lo7H boudoir. Tlie

closed, and njtiip McLnne address-
ed silent companions, keeping

voice- lowered,
"Evidently. Wlnslow." he went

on, "Kane's fall was by tho
branches ofthe dogwood trco for,
whllo his shoulder was dislocated,
nnd head and check cut and
gashed, no was serious en-

ough to cause death."
His sat back, and

looked at. him; Wlnslow, his face
like chalk, Incapable
speech.

"Well, then?" questioned
Thorne. "Was sudden due

pectoris tho rupture
of aneurism?"

The surgeon head. "To
neither one," he said simply. "We

nothing organically wrong."
In other Thorne spoko

slowly thoughtfully, "you Imply
Dr. Kane not die from accident-
al Injuries, from natural caus

He regarded Wlnslow, who sat
hanging their words, face

study in expressions. "Well, Dr,
McLnne, what

The physician glanced cautious- -

ly the boudol rdoor make cer
tain that was closed.

"The exact cause death
not prepared say- now," said.
weighing his carefully:
further blood test determine

poison used."
"Poison!" Wlnslow half rose from

his chair, then sank back as the
hall, door was thrown
iously open admit agitated
butler.

you please, sir,"
meied. "Inspector nnd
the police are downstairs!"

How was Dr. Kane poisoned?
In Monday's chnptrr nuiii-hu-nt

gets under way.
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Aucust 1. and 60 a year ago. The
estimated was 17 bushels per
acre and a state yield of 83,232.000
bushels comnaredwith last year's
io K,,auAia nn,i n.nit.ii.. t da.

bushels. Late corn has suf--

aorghdms was ot
4G per' cent of normal, compared
with 59 per cent a month ago, and
60 cent a year ago, with the
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Ta,ne llav rondition was nine
,K1nt - lower than a month aeo. at

vlehl thiin Int vent when the vleld.

Clyde Thomas
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

tVeit Texas 'utonal Bank
Building

15 Ig Spring, Texas
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317 EastThird Street' ?

REMOVAL NOTICE
II. Hughes has moved the 23c
Itulr-C-ut Shop from E. 2nd St. to

403 E. 3rd St.
Opposite Snouhlte Creameries

Ready for Business
In Our New Location

403 W. St.
TATE BROS, FURNITURE
Used Furniture pf Kinds

I'hone 48 We Deliver

FEYERS IIENS
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RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

Tho Auto Supply Co.
MIO.N'I

IV L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

Q3SS&
own etiDitm nmxtnqwnnn
?. one 0V7 M8 E.Tnd

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

UtCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
State HandedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

t PersonalService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTV SHOP
Phone 744 Crawford Jtelei

'
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J. I'nutint liir 41. I ahe Mint of
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mi llltlllllrr rnllin.
4. Peer .,tllt 41. Ptierni
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. l.iivnrlniit mnlilnre
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automobile was stm.K hv .1

Tcxa & Pacific n.ifht turn, hei--
todnv.

The- - rnjuied weTR " Mk-'- s Jannoc
Cain. 24. of Dallas, Mis. P. .1 Mar- -

cut and blJultod on lheir heads

Experiments In growing Turkish
tobacco in Canada, near Lcamlng--

Iton, Ont., have proved successful.

E. it. Anderson
Is now employed by

RUECRARr BROS.
GAJIAGE

Ills many old customers are
fnUted ,to cull on Xilm hera

We hate Installed an
Ezell Brake Tester

and offer first-cla- senIce.
WRKCKEIl SEHV1CK

Day or Night
Phone 473 311 N. Crcgg

Job Printing
, of every kind

"You 11 Like tho Joioxn fob"

'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 486 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncws-At-Ln- w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISHER IILOG.
I'houo 501

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 anil 4

First National Bunk Bldg.
Office Tliona 427
Res. Phono It SIM

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND
HARDY

. DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Wprk
Repair Work of All Kinds

PlfONE 4S7
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Vt QUESTIONS
' Answered Ely

Dr. S. Parlies Cadman
questionstrotrf reader are anairored dally by ifae Bev. Dr. 8.
farkea Cadman, Radio BlfnUtor of tho Federal Council of
Churchesof Chrlt i In America. Dr. Cadman seeksto answer
Inquiries thai nppear to be representative of. tho trsad of
UioueM In the many tetterswhich be recelres.

Ashevlllc. N. C.
What asrafarltii; atqrea Would

you recommend fora boy who Is
deeply interciled In that Itlnd of
reading?
Try him out on Conrad's "the

Nlugcr of the Narcissus," Herman
Melville's ''Moby Dick," Butlen's
"The Cruise or the Cachelot" and
Dana's "Two Years Before the
Mast." If they are too advanced
tor him Rive him Russell's numei-r.-

torle- - of nnutical adventuie

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

COST 'ra&r A
niA--i-i-

MfVKE WHAT

the novels of Captalri Marryat.
captain is a rollicking realist

whose praises do not have to be
sung afresh for older lovers of the
sea of the ways of those who
challenge its deeps. Their stern

traditions have
made our civilization possible.

When I was sixteen I read with
delight "Peter Simple. "Midship
man Easy, "Frank Mildmay"
Jacob Faithful." Their endless vn

rlety of character makes them

5ro useI Tms,Tp.iPour here t
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THAT ILL Lqgr

and
Tho

and

and

still

A TWENN V. f
H

tnfereatinff for on an fathers,
alike. R4 one jrourteljtbistofe
pasting It'.oti' to'j-ou- r oyT'Let him
underatand that the author"Wits a
sailor ot k typo which has practically

'dlaappcnrtd. but' that 'the
hardship and the rotnance.
peril and the'frecdom aeatar-lkl-ll the (St. Matthew 23)
Ing life stilt prevail.

Springfield, Ohio.
, Why do you npt emphasize In
your answers relationship
between religion and bodily
health?Has the Church neg-
lected this matter? '

clergymen dealt with more
frequently and more Intelligent-
ly would not the attendance
churches be increased?

quite agree wllh your main
contention that human body
should be held In the highest
gard, and man's will live whole
somely stimulated the chinches,
and everywhere else far that mat-
ter. Religion's chief task, however,

IT7

I'LL ALL THE and
Pin-- CURVES

LL TAE THE'3E

cruCD AND
muo, lANE V)V'T LOOs

TECHNICS. ENOUGH FOOL THOSE

WHO THY TfcPiU

FRO ME T

li riot. V. physical 4til ft spiritual
the end of ,whlch

tfio xons'ccrallbri'ot;6uf bc
Ing and manner'of' life to the re
deeming .uod. Did not Jesussay,
"And, be not afraid of them which
kill the.body, but are not able to

of a soul" x,

If it

in

I

re
to

in

THE

Is

This clearly emphasizes
tho superior Importance of the
soul.

Ncvcrthlcss there Is a special
need for the study of the
relation of religious ministrations
to the maintenance of physical and
mental health. Convincing testi-
mony abounds confirming the Inti-
mate and significant connection

man's spirit and Its fleshly
frame. Indeed, every soul demands
a body as It s vehicle of expres-
sion.

Consider what churches at
home and abroad have done to pro-
mote health of body and mind.
They enteied- - vigorous pleas
against public which Jeopard

Reflecter

Sail
GOOD GOULV. SfrV

.BODY DOT

' v

ise Individual, and" collective Well
bclnsfj '.commission' has been
p6lMe'dbV"tti61'Aniileanr Church .'in
Great B'rltian which
with .the medical authorities. The
Federal ot Churches,
Christ this country Is associat-
ed with the public health' commit-
tee of the New yprlt Academy
Medicine "the protection of the
publice health. Much useful infor-
mation has been gathered and
equally useful work Is in progress.

But as you suggest great deal
remains to done. For example.
the pastors of New York City
should know that its splendid
ways have becomethe largest cess-
pool In the woild. Their waters will
entirely cease to sanitate unless

wholsale pollution to which
they have been subjected is stop-
ped. is tiue of New Yotk Is

In other rerpects of many cit-
ies. Heie menace which de-

serves pulpit v ' cTvic
abolition

ENOUGH! THIS
POCMEr!

INTO

BEVT COHERE

ONTO

There there--
peutlc In' Invalid's cher
mental diseases' meth

Is being ascertained, and
lines, on that treatment
should are mapped
out. I may perhaps mention that
my -- In matters of this

'convinces that "many

many bruised hearts relieved.
After admitting all the crudities,
anomalies fakes one encoun
ters In this still remains
that lasting soul and bodv
can accomplished in it

and
God and human are a

prollfllc cause of mental
depression. I see it wise and
patient paatorn ale obliged deal

the miseries such miudliec-t.on-s
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connection with verse 22 of the
same chapter: "Lay hands hasfllv
on no man, neither be of
other sins: keen thyself
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acter and avoiding injurious asso-
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Lconn H. Ihrig To Comhict
Cooking School Here

September16

Mm. B. Reagan,well known club
anil homemaker, will Intro-luc- o

Mm. Leona Rusk Ihrig. na-

tionally famous expert on borne
Konomlca and domestic science,at
'he opening of the Herald Cooking
School Tuesday afternoon at the
R!g Spring High School auditorium
Ht two-thir- ty o'clock.

Mrs. Ihrig will conduct the
ichool throughout Ha course of
Tour afternoons. She Is being
brought here to assist the
wives of Big Spring and Howard
County with their cooking prob-

lems, by the Herald and several
other local firms.

Ijct year the school drew 1.617

women to its meetings It was the
first community wide cooking
school in Big Spring and was most
popular.

This year, as last year, a prize
ot $10 will be given the Women's
Sunday School class wcuring the
most registrations during the lec-

tures. Several ot the claes have
Already f
working for th" li !

The 'following fli m mi'i
Ihe Herald a:e sponwrns the
school Big Sprlnx H.it hi.r' C.,
Cole's Gas Range and Vollr.ith
Aluminum Wutr Ttxa-- i

Service Co.. ilencral Eleilitc
Alln C.rcciry grocerte

.ind meats. Big Spline Laundry.
in!inHry service. Montgomery Waid

Co, kitchen cabinet and pone-lai-n

table; Big Spring Public S?t-ic- e

Co-- ute'of gas as fuel L't.ited
Dry Goods Stores. Inc. ,H:wuu
May House Drrse.--. King Chi vio-

let Co, u- - of Chivtoltt foi
Bik Spnng Ciu-nni- j Co

milk and creat.i.
National m"uai- - Cnro, Si'lul

l'ngs Coffee. TV. s and Spices,
FL.ut. K C Bak.i.K

Social
Calendar

M'inda)
Women's Missionary SoHety--Hr- st

Baptist ill meet in Uic:
Women's Missionary Socie'

M'thodist at 3 at tnc chut h

St. Ma.ys Epti-coi- l Auxdiat
At the chuieb at fuui m:uli

Sunbeam Bund Fui-- t Baplj-- i
Church at foui ufl.'i!'- -

Biidie Haiiev &oc.t'y
Three oe'eck at lhe vhun'h
East Fourth bin- t Bhit:t Au- -

iliirv --Tn circlta
Presbyterian Auxiliary

Hes.
South Ward P T. A.

In

will open.
Tui-mIu-)

Juuioi HighSchiH.il P;nmt-Tcs-i

Association at the ;umjr high
school at three-lhitt- Mothers .f
fourth .fifth, sir- - ami seventh
rae puoi's should trtrnir: '
1922 Blidge Club Mis. OH

Wolfe at three o'clock.
Wednesday

Work Btldge Club Mr V

'llcson at three o'clock
Pioneer Bridge Cub Mis. W

tnUman at thi-- o clock
Kilkate Bridge Club Miv

Ij-n- g at ihiee o'clock.
Thursday

lei ia

h

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Will met,
t Mls3.Vu!iria T'ue hi.ine at eight

'clock. Mia Frances Mi lion will
tK'k on lir trip to Eutoiw.

New Bridtre Club -- Mrs-. C. S
IM1U; in the

Frtda'
Junior Epwurth Ltague- - Chuti.li

Suturduv
Thrce-Eour-Mr-s. C 3. Uiltz, a

brH,ere heHkff-.- ! t ilni o'clock.

LKAVES FOH OKUHOMA C.
Haro'd Olivie left Situtday foi

Oklahoma University ulieie he will
do poet graduate wuik.

H. Q. Muyfield of Hweetwatei
reos Jooklnt after business inter-- 1

eta in Big Spring Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. He was a I

guest at the Crawfoid while in
town.
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Mr. and Mis. J, T. Huyden left,

Saturday after u month's visit with!
T. E. Jordan and family, to e--'

ium in ineir nume in ios viiKei(.0()
Calif.

finery of town.
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Fraiict'M Mellon To
Speuk K. A.

Tile flisl lei'u'ai merllni; of ih; Mlsa l'tonees Melton will tell of

jFii'Ht Kiipiibl MiihicuI hiMvtth Leimuo
itv:ilrrofaim IiitereHliiig 1IHUI1

Tho...., ...
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Mrs. Pegueshas ntulii en-- day, at llireietlilrty !"f the under the Mrs, the
tered the hospital, she U le- - All inlert.tliiL pIcuTiBm'ity at Thursday Frailer.

to iiultc Hei daugh-'ha- . airiiiiged by Mm. ,. lhe of MiM vall-- l sciMce the mav. All sixth
ter, Mrs. Jap Bradley, has Bell, and Mrs, lion Curinlri, An
sent fur un on account of hn social hour will follow th
nrrs. piogium with .Bell i.nd Mis.

llUibcrt Lees an h(iteus.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodruff.

who havebeenattending couit heie SHKS TMT TO WORTH
week letuilied to for Ml EUle TaiU left Fiiday

tlic week-eu- i'" .inoinlng Full Woith. whtiu

.filvnds
Midi Ollvo Huth Bird

wedding Miss
Moivaiet Charles
Faught
Mr. Faught manager
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Junior High Bnhcol P. T. X.

AU.UN i; A. Uc meeting liptuii toucy win xuejuHy
A. HeplemUr 1M, fllgma Alpha Junior, High

o'tluck. Its .School.
ported W. T. fcf At the moiiilni! of fouith, fifth,

uctlng

FOIIT
Abilene

for

of
Uuvo

today whtrle
ulleiul C,

o'clock,

JOHN IIKHK
John

VIIO.M

iiatisea Jeus,'

iKoun.,
j..mii. untnem will

bsventh grade puplla at--

, MrH m i. Knnwi.iiei1 win invii n
Prince of Nations." Mis. Hoy Ijiv.ii,,,Aiii, i.n, i.. ,h.. .,., ah i,..d.tinr. .. ,. ., , ... . ,. . ....: '""..., .v.. -!
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Mothers
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Tho

i auiu

jiiiiiui' jipworin ur. v. u. laiuoi wiu lecture to
which met Fiiday afternoon at tho at the Buntlst
the Cain and evening on tho
Mrs- - T. K. Taylor and Mrs. of pro! le
Hon weio the lenders. 'turo will be both interesting mul In- -

Those present were? Lola strucUvo will
son, BIlllo Hess Glenn talk tm 8ldes
cioft, Jean Flewcllen, Dun- - Tlio Is of
can WllllJins, Martha Hordesty, committee or the
Eltilibeth Katherlno Bat'- - SHto Df,n'u' He has been
rett, Elizabeth Qravea. ivery the same work

it. ciouln. bailtone. will I.KAVK villi IIAI.I.AK lil'ni,' viinu Hiifiu- ' . ... .. . . . . a........ .,.,. 4,.4?V M.a,.
tiiiencau ieniui
Is

unu mis. m. I.. langfonl king, I lis Half Hus Never Been" Mr. and Mrs. 15, O. Mr. und Mrs. Finis and nectUni Willi the West Texas Den
'i" ,. ,',,, T1 V ""'"' w"h 'hulr n.Utlnar-- Mm. K. und Lock- - children from Hurley, N. M, have tul Society which mecla hero soon. lu...t . ..ui, tfiioi wmiu riaxici win uecumnanv. hait jr.. ieit vestnni;iv ror as. hoon vuitinn i.n.i xfra Tmiiim
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jcaguc,
public church

churcli, studied Abel. Friday at 8 o'clock
Simp-- subject hygiene. Ills

Thomp-- and he illustiatc his
Shlvc, Joyce wll)l

Hardy doctor chairman (lie
"ai uygieno

Hhoit. Society.
active In with

uwirn... ... ....,..
Price. Mrs.i Haley

,h'' J James
us xie

Lockhdit vlsltlni!

Evana
4uuunv
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IIKTDRN8 TO SAN MAItCOS
Miss Cluiu Ijinn, who has been.will

,ior nns ner Han

inu Assocuiinu,
Jin brought in can--

of
lckhait

HI! UP, PUOM DALIES
Ixe Rogers and Mrs,

Lclghtoi) Wclsel, both oX

here today tQ vlt'upending her. vaeatlba In ,the home their mathtr and father,Mr. .and
iif Mrr. It J. Thomas of Hlway. Mrs. H. II. Halhcock. Mr. Ttoaeis

luboock rciurniu to noma in
IMaivas.

being here

Mrs.
Dallas,

unlvo

J- v- -.

Nair!y Every T-- x Si'hotil
Lic1ii(Im1 In 'Hit; List

Of Those CiioM'ii

Some fifty boys mid girls liayo
left and will Iciiyo duilnj; Uio nvxf
weclt lor Uiclr lespectivo colleger
both In itnd out of tho state.

Nenrly every school lu Texai. H.
M. U. in Dalkus; N. T. 8. T. O. In
Denton, Tech In Lubboch. Stato
University In Austin. T C. V. In
Port Worth. Bylor In Wacn. and
A & M at College Slntlun, timoiiR
others, have culled their quota of
student) fixim liig tlpilng.

As widely BeiMtrnted as from .New
York to Colorado will bi former .

High School clicks mates. Miss
Clara Brenhor will nttend New
York University in New Yuik City
and Charles Kobciv und Stanley
Lcatcr huvu ahcady deputttd for
Colorndo A A M

Miss Anna Paulino Jacobs will
nttend Washington UnlverMty in
St. Louis, Missouri. Buiui

will go to Kunsan Suite,
where he will puiuue, with his stud-- c
lea, the scle.ic.' (f basket ball Hir-ol-d

Ollvic of Fossan will return M
Oklahoma Unlveibily to do siid-tiat- e

work.
A number of these sti dents uif

letiunins fci tbelr . tblil n
fourth ycuis at the lUctlttilion ,f
their choice John Lewi Hdis will '
return to A & M at CMIepe S'.ailon,

Howard ricilth will '
State University at Austin Mis
Dorothy Oxsheer will irt'iin t li- -r t
secondyear at Texas Tet li i.t l.uli- -
bock.

ML--s Nell Brnwn will t.iuin in
Baylor Univuislty for
year.

The nnjintv of th- -

however, will face llicii
at any unlversitj.

Among those who an- -

college tills year aiv:

T"

CclleBO .Stuilmi
Smith, JchnLewis Biles

Baylor Waco
Nell Brown. Alfred AKneil.

tv

niti

A & M ut

-- t

at Joo Ph 1.1.

Colorado A & M Chut I e
berg and Stanley Letter.

C. I. A. at Denton --Ml .Nellie
Puckett. Maxinc Thomas ind Uiii- -

nil Louise Freeman.
Bij; Sprinj; Business 'ilej.e --

Miss Wliullu Kun:mui2h
M. U. Miss Coin Ash1e

Stutc University Austin i.-- -

cs Reta Dcbenport, Junice M .1..
i, and C. A. Julinmn. Uuim I"ir- -
y and Hcwuid Smith
W. f.-S.-- at Canyon .ii.-- s

Opal CielBli'ini .
Pimmons - Miss F;.ni,ic .Sin K .

Texas TcchnollKical it
Lubbork-Mi- vi Mi'ilied Putin on,
Mios Mmlc Vick. l.iu Hudon.
Jsmea Itlpjw, Miss Doiothy t)x- -

r, aitbi .cnai I ynr
Miss Lucille Haley Mi- -
Wiisht, and .Mis.,es Jo.cpnin
needle Wliiniori.

Iciliur y Cn:!i'.:. it ';.,;
Will Bell, l Siui'b
Neel.

Okiahoinu I'i.ivi i

Olivie Fin aii
Galveston Medical

Sl'Mll.

il

h.

T. C. L.- - Moi.w !:!.
WashinKlun Unlei-it- v

1S

Misu
Uniyeudty ,q .., I,., )lu

Clara Biennei

Hi

nilliiJ

S.
at

of

.it St
Aun.i Jui-iil- i

Mrs, Weathers
Entolaiiis

Girt- - "Lemon lrl Km
Group Of Ten

ft:iturl:i
With nl) metubeiH pit'iiMii he.

S. TJ--

Interesting meetings of the yeai at
the homo of Mis, Leu Weathers
yesterday ufternoon.

Mrs. Weathers gave u "loiuon
party," which eonitel uf a group
of ganien bused on lite viui.mn
member's prowets Willi li monn it
races, In word contests and guis.i-lu-

games.
T)ie flrdt contest, which was to

make as many winds an pox-dhl-

out of the sentence Lin)fi
party" in tniee minutes, wn.i won
by Huth Horn. She una awarded
a Pearl handled fiiiKi'iniill fllu us

prize.
The secondcontest, which ha tc

guess tho number of lemon weeih
In glass, was won by Mury .
Ionise Inkniaii, MIsm liikmur
guessed ISO und there were 131
seedsin tho glass. She was uwurd--

ed novelty dog pincushion.

Mi

qf

"A

The lliiid contest was cotnpletini
tho feat of walking mound

with a lumon on a knife
Mozelle Ulasier won this contest
ind was pieaented with juwcn
case.

Seveial other games, wciu play
d by tho group.
Refreshments oflemonade mul

'emou cookies yeio served to tho
following meuibeis: Maxell Gla
iter, Ruth Horn, Cumlllo Kobeip,
Anna Kutheiino Rluglcr, Virginia.
llljllurd. Mary Louise Iukmaii,

nncy Jieiie I'lunps, uus Cun
ningham, Wlnlficd Piner and Ed
lie Ray Lees.

Miss Qeno Handloy assisted Mis.
Weathers with the serving.

The next miMlug will be with
Huth- TTnrn,

, ii

A. A, Kwuertj- - of llubbs; eyr
exico, anivi. twiitltMiy )

and Dr Wets) will arrive n week-en- pi(tMl)iu joV tl
IThuisduy td spew) tba wk od,'NMiHln4itlMr OeyByi
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South Ward P.-T.-A: To Open School CafeteriaTomorro
Mrs,H.S.Faw,Child Study

Club Prexy, PraisesBook
On Childrens Problems

Dr. D. Is A Commonscns",EverydayDis
cussion Of Every Phase of Juvenile Woe and

Purcntnl Perplexity,"Says This Mother

By ONA REAGAN PARSONS
"EVERYDAY PROBLEMS OF

(Appleton
"This book," says Mra. H. S. Faw, president of the Big

Spring Child Study club"," ia the best on its subject that I
have read. It coversalmost everyphaseof juvenile woe and
prentol perplexity. It abounds

. Suchtributes makea merereviewer.blush. Whenaparent
becomesso enthusiastic, a book must be more than com-

monly worth while. This book of Dr. Thorn'shasbeenadopt--
i .1.. n- - .: ! ssOi.iiea Dy uie Dig oprmg ouuu

Study club' becauseit gives
them in one year a brief but
comprehensiveview of the
problems they must settle.

'It Is," continues Mrs. Faw,
"easy to study as well as to read.
because each chapter presents a
41fferentjrbblcm. It Is exception
ally Well balanced so far as tho
physical and the mental goes. Not
jvery book on child-trainin- g and 80--
Mal welfare so thoroughly. But
this author understands equally
Kell physical health, mental hy-

giene, child education and the so-

cial welfare of the child.
Examples

"Take such examples as Inferl-onl- y

complcc. He explains that
this complex U at the Base of an-ge-i.

jealousy and dcstructlveness.
II,' point out the fact that obedi-

ence Is like respect; any one can
put in a claim for It but only a
leader can get it and maintain It.

He shows the danger of a mothers
-- teiwhiwv childV

p "i'Uv in her own.
In short, ecry mother has

some of these problems before her
anil needs help in theii solution."

Who the Author In
Pi Thorn, the author, is one of

the leading authorities in his
field The "Habit Clinics" which
Hi Thorn otganlzed In Boston,
haie becomeIntel nationally known
anil have seived to give him a
wealth of practical experience
with children of all types.

This book Is, as its title Implies,
a book for the guidance of parents
teachcis. nurer, doctors anu om- -

ci- - engaged In training v children
and irt handling the problems of
management met with In tho aver--

ace child. During the formative
yeais a child, otherwise healthy. Is Don't (If you are fond of your

ci likely to acquire some unde-fee-t) take heavy, heavy oxfords, for
siuiblc habim and peisonnllty they'll ruin your hose andyour dls-t- i

nte. Such traits ns cruelty, ly- - posltlon.Dont" take high heels elth- -

lor. in,..r nre to be expected In
Kon-- nhase of everj-- child's decl- -

tipment. These tendencies do not
in ...-.- ,iimm n child as abnor--

mil but it is necessary toi" al with
thotu with understanding.

Pi. Thorn's toward thcscopllncs and wear em!

piobloms is one of complete sym- - jjD x r)V FOR TECH
palh with the child and encour-- A3ln M vpantO-- . r. . ...T. ....... ,..

presents. In Pfmanner. "'" P'e" "'J,riou troublesome phases of

coiuiiiL'i., The director of llrf Stale.
pi,.i i niipoim ims written an Intro--v.,... """"--'-.- ,

the
din-lio- to in "" "- -"' "- -
nig.i esteem .u. o ,.,"TM.nn in ana . ... ,....,

Till: TEXAS WEEKLY
(September6)

Tliis week's edition of this popu-la- i
macozlne reflects the general

satu faction through Texas and the
niton on the outcome of the re-

cent gubernatorial election.
II is interesting to learn what

fciich papers as "The New York
Tun s" have to say about the de-

feat of FergusohUm. It giv-- s n
Texan a glow e und the heart

a swelling In the region of his
selm esteem to know that In u
rilsii he can respond nobly and
get the applause of his ouUlde
fill-mi- s for what he has accom-
plished.

AnjLl'L-lH- e "Texas Wcckly.'.'.
poes on to say, the record vote of
Texas In this election was small
compared with other states Why?

Read the for yourself. It
Is conled by several newsstands
In town. The first article, "The
Ftnte Convention's Big Opportun-
ity" Is alone wptth the ten cents
wlilrli It costs.

'The Texas Weekly" is publish-
ed by the same publishers as "The
Texas Monthly." Every week It
has some article which make n
illmo a dividend-payin- g investment
in information and pi of It. A lot
of vou will enjoy It nnd will -- be
glad to make its acquaintance.

Ki:i)lSU LIGHTNING HOLT
AMl'UTATK'S CATS TAIL

STOCKHOLM. Wl How light-
ning snipped off the tall of cat
is told on a. faun in Uppvldlnge
county, in the province of Smalnnd

tue iiiriu-yur- u in u ucuvy iiiuituoi
toim when tho bolt severed Us tall

with surgical precision.
The fanner and hiswlfo saw the

and rushedout
to help tho frantic cat, but It fled
Int i a forest and didnot comeback

HOOVER'S ICINGS MOUNTAIN
Alimtl'-S- S TO Hi: BROADCAST

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Wl-Fr- eal

dent Hoover has to allow his
speech tp bo bioadrast,in the event
he Is nblo to attend tho celebra
tion at Ktugu Mountain battle
ground In October.

The piesidcnt has acceptedan in
vitation to bo tne finer speaker at
the celebration. Unless something

develops, lie now sees
no rcauonwhy he cunnot
fpriirlttCB has been Informed.

p

THE EVERYDAY CHILD"

attitude

and Co.)

in commonsense.
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STYLE
TALKS
ADVICE TO COLLEGE

GIRLS.
ABOUT UNDIES
ABOUT SHOES

DRESSES

AND THINGS!

BY ADA E. UNGO

Having been a collltch girl some
time In the dim and distant past.
we, of course, know of all of the
trials and tribulations that are be
setting you who are going to Tech

or to litate or what have you.
Now of course the ones of you

who are setting forth for that great
and nobleinstitution, the College of
Industrial Arts, need little of our
advice (thdugh we could give you
plenty having spent three years of
our life there!)

At any rate here are a few hints
for those of you who are C. I. A
bound:

Tnke undies that you can sendto
the laundry without compunction.
for the formidable "Mr. Brown will
ruin 'em If he can.

Make your chambrles plenty high
wide and handsome tor tneyn
shrink and shrink and shrink
(don't we know It),

Make some of them with short
sleeves.

er, for you won t get to wear em.
And one last word pleasefor the

sake of well for your sake (you II

realize In later years little girl!)
take a couple of nice black ties to
wear with your chambrles and your

en' than takenTan "on?
we know only too veil.

Qr (eave ((

here tt is
ced sch0

. J . . ? ." .

Take at Icnst two ,thrce if you
can afford them) evening dresses
YoiHl ncdthtuntlmeand-Um-ei

laraln. anil nathlnc cets so old
an evening dress when you realize
that you've worn It to the PIJC A
Informal, the Beta formal, the S. A
E. birthday party and now have to
drag It forth for your own house--
warming,

Take sports clothes. Take simple
little dresses that people wont no
tice every time you come near
them.

Take shoes forgolfing, for ten-
nis, for dancing, pairs for ev-

eryday wear and a pair of "nice'
ones for dinner. (You'll have to
dress for dlnntr If you pledge a
ororlty).
Take a sports coat preferably a

double polo coat of some
kind. Also Include a raincoat and

Get a LONG
Take an evening wrp

and realize what fun It la not to
have to borrow your roommate's
.whenever she Isn't using it. It
need not be an expensiveone just
a simple thing of velvetine will do
If you are not one of the lucky
ones with a fur coat, get a good
looking cloth with an interlining
Oct one of a quiet color, black Is
best. Watch the fur and don't get
too much. It goes out faster than
you can keep up with It.

As for hats that is up to you,
You will need them for the winter
only (excopt of course for your
dressy dresses). The Bame rule
holds here buy simple ones that
you will not get., tired of. And get
good materials. Have two nice

cheap
Nothing gets as hard wear as alist
at a university. "

As for miscellaneous things if
you intend to ride or hike, you

a little more money Into them than
you can afford, for they will last

ou all four years If you do. Take
a couple of shirts. They always
come In hnndy.

And for your roam take at least
four dresser scarves. If
your school furnishes your; llnun
you will not need It. of course, but
anyway take a nice looking bed
spread, so that you can drees up
your little quarterson Mother's and
Father'sDay which Is bound to
come.

And don't take photographs of
all your high school I(
you do, we pr.edtct that you'll send
em all back before Christmas time
A nice picture of mother and one
of dad is always permlssable ami
of course, one, of th "boy friend,"
but no more'. (And being a na-
tural cynic, we predict you'll send

. ,,'(for first tlnie)
.

and
.

weekly

The animal was scurrying acrosstshould take a pair of breeches.Put

atiunge occurrence

agreed

moxpocted
attend, the

ABOUT PAItTY

OTHER

two

breasted

raincoat.

simple

friends.

JMrs. Beard
Has Child

StudyClub
Subject, 'TheTeacherAnd

And Pupil, Discussed
By Members

' Mrs. George Beard was hostess
to the membersof the Child Study
Club at,the home ofMrs. Granvlllo
Glenn Friday afternoon. ,"

The businessmeeting was press-
ed over by the president, Mrs. H,.'
S.' Faw. Mrs. L. I, Stewart had
charge of tho program, the sub-
ject of which was "Tho Teacher
and the Pupil." She gave a short
discussion of the subject. '

Mrs. R. E. Blount gave a paper
on "The Modern School Needs the
CooperativeParent."

Mrs. Robert Henry gave a paper
on "What Parents.Should ask or
a .School."

Mrs. H. S. Fw gave a short talk
on "A Challenge to 'Parent'Teach--
er's Associations."

Mrs. Earl Glaser gave, a talk on
with the School."

The year books were distributed
to the members.

Mrs. Emory Duff was made a
new memberand Mrs. Leo Wright
was a guest of the club.

The program next week wllf be
"Rearing the young Is the most
Intelectual occupation In the
world."

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: MesdamesR. E. Blount,
M. A. Cook. H. E. Glaser. H. S.
Faw, Granville Glenn, R. W. Hen
ry, J. C. Moore, L. I . Stewart,
George Beard and E. D. Norman.

MrsJjQhnsDBL

Entertains
of

Mesdames Bob Parks And
James Little Win

Prizes
T.

Mrs Monroe Johnson entertain
ed the membersand guests of the
Triangle Bridge Club at her home
in Washington Place Friday after- -

noon,
Sheuseda green and white color

schemeand decoratedwith zinnias
and dahlias. J.

Mrs, Robert Parkswon high score
and was presented with a make-
up box decorated with a Godey
print.

Mrs. James Little won second J

high and was presented with a ma
pair of hose. "

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: MesdamesRobert Paiks.
Omar Pittman. E E. Fahrenkamp ;.
James Little, Wofford Hardy, E
M. Cline and Misses Alice Dawes
and Ada Lingo.

:

."'MisS Nellie Pl.cketl
U Given SIlOMCr,

Miss Nellie Puckett, who Is leav-
ing today for C. I. A. at Denton w is
honoredwith a showet by the mem-
bers of the Epworth League of the
Methodist church at the home of

TMrraniTMrs. t." B' Tteeves.
Refreshments of punch and cake

were served to the following-Misse- s

Jlnirme Reeves, Mary
Burns, Mabel McNees, Elizabeth L.
Crane, SadePuckett, Alvls Love-
lace, and Harold Green,Hoy Cook,
Russell Crance and Mr. and Mrs,
Laudmore.

J.
the latter home before Christmas
also!)

Later you can send for pillows,
pictures, book-end- s and other
things to fix your room up witlw
but wait until you know. Just what
it will be like. Your windows will
want curtains, but as sure asyou
take dainty pink ones, you will find
awaiting you a room that cries po

(aloud for. green-one-s, - u

MODEST
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Married Here Recently
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MB. AND MRS. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carlton Davis,
who were married here during
the past week. The bride was
Miss Edith Sulvc, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Shlve. She was

PhilatheaClas
HasMontlily

Social
Cadillacs Entertain T li

Fords; Mrs. Slaughter
Given Shower

The Elma Hardy PhilatheaClass
the Methodist Church held Its,

social and a shower for Mrs. Tom
Slaughter Friday evening at the

Stemm, G. S J. C. Rogers,
The Cadillac Group Clifton and A. Eubanks weie

hostesses to the class.
After a social hour refreshments

were served to the following: Mes-

dames Harold Parks, V. W. Lat-so-

C. W. Shehane,C. T. Watson,
E. Jolly, J. E Fridge, Jimmle

Mason, M. A. Cook. T. E. Johnson.
Ward Ttemele, Hugh Duncan. Al-- t

ed Moody, ChesterHolmes, Hayes
Stripling. I. H. Hamlett, Tom
Slaughter. R. L Baber, Ernestine
Glenn. Miller Harris, W. J. uooa--

son. W. G. Morelock. Joe Barbec,
H. Crocker. L. B. Bell. Jake

Bishop, J. C. Moore, A. KnlcKcr- -

ocker, J. A. Adams, J. L.. Kusn,
Nolsv Martin, J. E. Kuykendall.
Hal Hart. R. D Mlllan, Calvin Boy- -

Wallace Ford, Leo Smith. Zel- -

Chadd. W. T. Strange. Jr. A
Rrhnltzer. W. S Satterwhlte. R L
Hull. Bernie Alexander. Pearl Dol
ins. A. A. Edens. Max W. Howard.'

R. Smltham and C. S. Dlltz
I

MesdamesHall ami Collins
Entertain-r'o-r Husbands-- -

Mrs. J. D. Hall and Mrs. J. B
Collins entertainedtheir husbands
with a blithduy party Friday even
ing at Mrs.

Tables of forty-tw- o and bridge
made up the evening's entertain
ment.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers and an Ice course was
served. Two biithday cakes with
candles were cut for the honorees.

The gueata were: Mr." and Mrs
L. Mllstead. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Yale Craw-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wluii. Mr. and Mrs.

C. Rogers. Mr and Mra. Blasln-gam- a

and Mrs. Dennis Elliot.

SOVIET TREBLES OH.
EXPERTS

irAOnit d tn fll... O.H...1. r

Jicaia. x iyJ uuca i,iri ,11.110 -
improvements were di

factor In theresultr

MAIDENS

vSiiHf jisliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHn
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a poUirst"
r.a)malii.in.

'Photos By Bradshaw

CARLTON DAVIS

a member of the 1930 graduating
class of the Big Spring High
School.

The groom Is the son of Mrs.
W. M. Davis of this city.

S. S. Class Has

Party At

Church
Susannah Wesleys Enjoy

E ening Social
Fritlav

The Susannah Wesley class of
the Methodist church had social
at the church Friday evening.

MesdamesA. D. Franklin, E P.

hostesses
The meeting openedwith a song,

"M6re About Jesus." Mrs. J. M.
Manuel led the group In prayer and
Mrs. Charles Morris led the devo- -

tionni.
After the business sessiona so-

cial hour was enjoyed.

hurch. Chad.
acted as.W. L.

Hall's home.

were members the Thutsdnv
following: Bel!,Con her
William Dehllnger, Myers,
W. she out

rcfi33hments

M. Watson. Manuel, The dcrnni'ed
les Morris, Miller, W. 'pink dahlias.
Thompson. Herbert Porter
Thomas, Flewclien, for members

for

Trust announces Increase 300, anJ Taloi. NK
,r. "'" intBen. announce the a

.10i8lM ";!Ti?:rl,.rrrr"l3ha has Wn.ml Joanne,

nation a

T

a

Mrs. J.D. Hall
fiiven Shower

Triple-Thre- e Club H OllOl S

Member With Partj
Thursday

The members theTripleTliie
Club honoied Hill
a shower Thurwinv afternoon ii

rtthrce-fhlrt- y the home J
Collins. Mrs Collins and Mis J
Rogers were hostesses

pink, and scheme
was the decorationsand

ahoit program w n
given games were plajed

Refreshments were
Mesdames Craw-

ford, Elliot, Yale Crawford
Robeit Winn. Frank Etter, Frank
Jeter,Wilson Norman. Craw-
ford. Abilene ami Mil
stead

.

GENEVA- -
I'LAN-

GENEVA. Ul While officials
the Leae Nations' nerretarintl

exerolsed the utmost discie-tio- n

refraining comment
Arlstlde Briand's pro)oscd

federation European btntes.
Drummond, tho secietary gen-

eral, found league recoulsj
something whlcli regards per-

tinent the scheme.
In, receiving a delegation the

Federation Committerj
for European Federa'lon, which
tercsted Itself M. Briand's
SlrEr.'c said was not possible

opinion
the French statesnvm's piooal
He recalled, that the

fJae""akjemuTyli RKTradopteil a
r.eport which coniulncd pas-
sage:

"Agreements betweenmmbe s
the league, tending define
complete the cugugimtts contain

the covenant the mslnten
ance peace the piomotipn

national coupeiatlmi,
regaided u
contiibute the progiesi the

jlciigue I path piucticul
Izntion, '

sccietary geneuil com
'ment diplomatically
passage discietely that

"woith ery close
tentlon,"

W.NT HAWAHANS TO
HAVE UOMK.N JLRlf

CINCINNATI
Darby Cincinnati, who

catloning Honolulu
Darby, wrote a letter
friend here which dcclaied

was "educating" Hawaiian
hiving women serve

GradyAcuff

mwpan'm ii ng'niMftHwufWt

Married To
Miss Davis

Ceremony Performed At
Bride a Home In Stan-

ton; To Live Here
On Wednesday,August 27th,

ncun ana miss Mna ...!. a.i-- .. ....Is.v.1 . . n II,
home Uio bride's parents
siaton. Texas. The ceremony toon,

o'clock the morning 0f 20 cents or less, accordingto FishT.?r."iT;r:inrcsidentof the are asked.to
111 11HJ itLiiiiuunu If 1111

father. Rev. Mu
the doubio ring ceremony. Tim
bride carried a bouquet pink
rose tied with tulle
wore a violet flat crepe.

Following the ceremony the
wedding breakfast, the newly wpit-- l

ded pair Immediately for a
short
Peak, and Colorado Colo .

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and other western points.

The bride the daughter
Mr and Mrs. W. Davis SU

'ton and a graduate Howanl
iPayne College, having taken buth
Iher dcgrceH frnm
that Institution last June. She Iihh
also conducted a private studio
expiesslon her town Sue

the sIMpi Mis. Ribbli-o- f

Big Spring
The gicHim the J.

... Ins lieii
Rnrinz cradunted from

local with Influence
class and later nttemlcdi0cr
Thome Sorinirs Clnistlan r!nllcr.
where met Mi Acuff

Mr. Mrs Aniff live 1

MhIh strnpt I ihnlr'her And her

served to the of Lunch
Mesdames J. T. Club at She used i

J. A. J.

girl

imt4

wltn

has

nny

may

The
this

Gra- -

niiil

permanent hom Itig Spring.

Mrs. F. Primm

HasLuncheon
ink Ami Orclllll llhi-i- l

Color At
Parly

,

Mis I'llram emei the

coloi scheme

l 1 guests were MesdamesGat-lan- d

Woodward. Blumshield.
Webb. Smitlmiii, Newt

Grover Porter, Dav- -

Baxley.

Mrs. S Milwee Colorado
:rn:ritinrwnir

Milwee over the week-end- .
Milwee attending here this
Lpftr

Rlggs, R. Mori is, J. T. Hlg-- j which enmed in bridge
A. Ycager, H. Willlam-.cessorle- s, and decoiu

son. G. E BalleyjtlonH
C. J. M. Char-- house with

A. nnd orchid
Fox. Clydej Mrs. Grover high

V. L. score and Mis
Shive, J Lusk, D. Davenport scoie

Wilson and W. Paulson. visitors

art of Lnt ,n
birth of

Veta

of
J. I).

H of
B.
C.

white color
in

A
and

served to
E. L.

Dennis

E. L.
Sr, of L. L.
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Over400ChildrenWill NbW

BeAbleTo Get A Wholesorni

MealFor20CentsOrLi

Mother Arc Asked To Send Plate, Bowl, Knife, Fo
And Spooli By Child Tomorrow.; AH .Meals To"

Be Supervised
...... ,. c
VV11.I1 lilt. limUlllilLlUll 1J1 ii.

school by the Parent-Teacher-'s Associatipn, over 400 cn

place cost Mrs. Bernard
organization. Mothers

orchid

honeymoon Pikes.

O.tand

Judge--

Croft,

(ro!1 will be able to tret a full,

Willi Uieir cilliuruu loiiiurrow
knife, fork and spoon, to be

hn In tlio fnrm of n ahnwpr trvthn school, v, -

tlie high school thelw'1'""

nnrt
will mnlii. age when I asked

Refreshments
home

Sflll'llH- -

Carl

W.
was

W.
won

W. club
won

Mr

Mrs.

used

leu- -

for

Mrs

couit

IN

,,Fjn

IJercsfoBcaufy!
i jJviiUL

ttmuty Ctnmltm

WP1
T TA' !:;: n ",c other day with ul

di.!in':n hed woman lectur-- r
has been felt 'ill

thiK country and abroad
Though li'Hily fifty yeais old, she
had a cninjit-xlo- n that would cau-t-

envy anions most women only

about her lovely skin, she bold
Everywijman nhouUl reallze

how very woith while It Is to care
for the skin Beauty preparations
are not ju.st delicately eprfumeil
creams and lotions in pretty jais
and bottles, to be smeared on the
face occasionally. They aro muh
more Good beauty preparations
not only help a woman to form
icculur habits of skin enre, but
they help her to brjng out the ver-bes- t

In her appealance"
Since she was a young girl this

particular woman has made daily
henntv rnre habitual. Anil one,,.. . 8ee Qmi taIk wi.h hcr ,0
ieuli7c how great a difference It
would make If every woman would
jn tin- same.

loo often older women Imagine
that voutli leaves them at a ceitaln
age. and that It then is useless
try to hae n beautiful skin and
a lithe figuie Whether one is
twenty, forty, or sixty, however,
theie is much tb.it enn be done 'o
keepa youthful appciinim through
simple beauty cote at homo An I

if you will write to me .ihnut your
own paiticular beauty pioblems. I

.shall be only too glad to p iss on
you some of the scciuts t h it lime
helped this n woman pr
serve her youthful appruinner
ILjjiii Jutv -

Hurls ITSIn answer It fiirou lij
return mall. Addri-s--. Doris Hale.
Suite rill, 217 l'ark Airline. New
York City.

NEWEST STYLES

-

to
If on ure looking for an k coal or s

riwt with (uutmstlng fur trim, here Ii
jour opportunity to select u cout In

stle with jour desire, In mode
will) the true funliloii-fuiiir-Itc- s

and In uuullti which
nukes theiw prices

rrieUtlon In mi-
ni' ehlng.

NEW FALL

$4.95

Upwards

I he) urp uluglrd out expresxl) liecausethev
are tlie most HilctVKsful drc-- H fHslllons ami
In great demand lit Oil time, Wi'' prlcanl
lltnii o Oiat those women who iloti mi
thing fashionable, jet who prefer to limit
their expenditure, limy Mrtlclpnte. All In

. nil. the nrr nf linuniial Interest, for twill

111' 13AST SND STRKCT

By Teachers

r..: it- - e.,H. 1WLUlLLCIld, (XL. I. HIT LJUUU1 mw a

wholesome meal for.the sr

11 t X

iuuiiuiiK u. uuivi, u- - ijiuiv.
left at the school house.Thi

Miss Mabel McNees; wari'
quite experienced'fn. thiskirW
of work, will direct the
iena. . rimiss MeNees speciauzeOvinvsua
work nt McMurry Cbllege InAN
leno and carried on a school.csi;
I.pId b iTflhnlra . j

Each mother, sald'jMrsvFlsher,',!
to direct the child to(tell hlajteael
er whether or not he.wlHat.at-i- i

cafeteria thatiday, .Tills la lnjOrM... .1.lliai. proper fltrrant(ciut;nwi ui9---

made for him. v ' ii'
To Sell Tickets T31

A(i uuiniiiuiu mu iiaiMiitu '
small change by the children tfl
kets will be sold for 1. These
hp nnnrhed twentv tlmelL Eb-

tlme they aie punched , the chlwl
win be emitted to tne enuroTmeii

If. however, the chlULprefeisl
bring the change, he mayDUyaii
a part of the meal as he deIr
Each dish In the meal will-b- e JV
cents and no 'meal will,' be pyp
twenty cents, ir. noweverf
wishes to buy more than theJo
aRH?r7iTrercd ne may do ao.

The meals will be eaten in
first grade room on the , table
there. They will be covered wlt I
white oil cloth. The teachersvWi
be there for lunch every dayanJ
supervise the meals. Tomorrow.thf
committee with Mrs. BernardFli
er will assist with the first meaL
The committee Is composed ofMra
C. C. Carter, chairman, mra. .,
llni'lni- - nnH Xfru T ft. TVlh'mft- -

1Llan..e n fu. 1,l,tlahw! .?"oiii" w .....my'" W?l
The entire menus for the wefl

will be published in advance")
that eachmother may seewnauwu
De oncrea. r--

The menus for this week are,-
follows:

nionuay y
Creamed Chipped Beef on Toa

5c
Sliced Tomato andlettuce5c.
Gingerbread 5c
Milk or milkshake 5c.

Tuesday
Potato salad 5c
Sandwiches 5c
Cup custard 5c
Milk or milkshake 5c

Wednesday ,,-
-.

Spinach with hardbolled egga5aj
Rolls and butter Oc

Eskimo pie 5c
THllk"5r-milksliaK- -oc

Thursday
Baked potato with rolls and but)

(Continued on Page 11.)
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SMARTEST-- FASHIONS

COATS...ALL BLACK OR

CONTRASTINGLY FUR-TIRMME-
D

FROCKS

MiMitneM. nnd pricing,

HARRIS'

ECONOMY SHOP
TIIONE 147?
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RffiilMSlSII Purses WaldorfTissue

HB EHiiH $1oOO 3 for 19$
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Blankets

0&1 ir (" ni
cot'on n b .' pu
ii;n' . ri..n.

AXMXKKSARI sAI.K

Foot Light Cream

Wonderful q

itles R 1. SI a

AXn lrai: nii:

Kotex

The new 'arm fiMine ape
yof.er fli.ffior niH h i.i

Buy New

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Brassiers--

25$
Lace Raj on and Wa-hab-

Silk in many delicate shade
Form fitting M!e

ANNIVERSARY SALE

DanceSets

--98$-
Dull luster Rajon in stjles
that will pleasethe most s.

Lace tiim

ANNIVERSARY SALE

EHIBvxVJH

Talc

20$
soothing and healing Tal-

cum that baby will be glad to
eee. Regular 23c slie.

t 3 r- , - " - -- " irt a' i. ilV. j . - t . .

0. X. T. Thread

6 for 21$

snh;r le

Play Suits

2for$l.
in Wei R"ulir

Tain Berets

49$
piete for

ounij Tani

ANM ERSARY SALE

Klsg

EoAvels

15$
Doubif- - liop haj woven

TuikUhTTowVT 15x10" fhches
Roat BIup Gifn rtiiU O0I1
Cro-b-

ANNIN ERSARY SALE

Win "h1 IHH

Baby Blankets
--9B$.

30XS0 inchi--s Soft China cot
ton waim Esmond ctrteveisible Bunnj Patern
Pink

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bed Lamp

$leOO
Mill nul treat lay
bed and read thiswinter

color, (or jour bedioom.

Iiitlui .ill colui for the

fill wardiobe Alo selection

tapestne Value'

Si M i 5:

I iii

Eleventh

t.ni fuiit
made and under tacli
lung, lock, spreadci
Hlfld Pail Shelf Handy
around the home,'Savings of

percent during our
Sale!

'

I mm iI mm k' & J

vfiwXmofimWA

BBaraS Laundry Soap

Johnson's
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The
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Crjstal Miitr make, as

many as

a suppl None sold

Latest Models in

C

4$

Know the confidence of heinp Mimitlj
vresVd' Waid'i low prices make posbibl
to hove jour Winter Coat NOW

is perfect Noell bleie and collir
treatments flare skirt effects sained by
leer line manipulation Youthful blouse-bae-k

and stiaiKht lin models in the new
fui-t- i mimed Come

an M.e them' U;e the Iji.iaj Plan' Paj
rt Down 52 rD pri WreK'

M JfSit' Vf U) TItfH fatTT
JMWWUzMMMMax i
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If PresentStM'k Lasts
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Fall

PRICE

luxuriously

dL0

PEPFERELLPRINTS

$1.

More Days

Anni-
versary

These, gay, modern Prints are "just
waiting to be made into school
f 1 ocks. They'i e suitable, too, for pa-

jamas, house dressesand rompers.
Nationally famous "Pepperoll" qual-
ity. Stock up NOW!

IViitures:

antcc.d fat
1 olors

2 Pattemt-lii- ii

ed by
deslBneis here
and abroad

Eer Week a New GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL

mie-w- ell

bracid

famoui

Stationery

The gieatest Naluee we have
uttered in Bqx Paper ottiac-tivei- y

boxed, basiut-weav-d

and linen finish Would ordi-

nal sell tor twice this
;i mount.

i k " .
.,

i.. I .

'
'

'
-

-

will

suds the otheis Buy

to dealers

'
while

wenses .

B

'

.Nutr tlirw

Glial

lly

rr

36 inches wide
'Peppeiell" hlB'i

teeil Prints

ii.ember

LubricatingOil

!i KJlloit

fan

j-

V

Waidn own "Runr; j" Oil

foi a smooth lunnlng motor,
t'ennsylvania-Puiaffl-n base,

U. S. Government speclflca-tton-e,

A rtconl low prlco

for quality oil.

Tooth Paste

A direct factorj shipment as-

suresjou of fresh stock lteg-ula-r

50c size Bu Now!

1.

--snasr

ent, IStit t
One of profitable participation in the
enthusiasticcustomersand friends of Monigomor

welcome and continued patronagethrougho
oti

prices. Here js great to buy- - gi'C.i'

of our EasyPaymentPlan which ends tomoirow!
the values! Buy Winter needsNOW!

SaveOp Hosiery!
Fashioned . . . Silk-to-To- p

100
and IIos

offered great special sell-

ing! All Silk Chiffons and the
slightly Serviceweights
that give such trim smartness

--Perfect
gunmetal, and the

other Fall shades.Sizes 2

to 10

T Bed Room Suite

W $79o5
HB Dull VeneerSuite that

well made and one that you'll ad--

wJHB mire for years to come. Tins only

Bjy one of the many values that are of--

- iered during our Anrnversany Sale!

STORE HOURS: m.6
LatestDesignRange

utmmsw

- MM) ' :

i

i

a a

all

in a

8

L is

is

t.

A $49.50

handsomerBturdy-Gas-Rnnge--to

porcelain

uuylng

Third andGreggStreets

't

AD

M
year busing

erous

opportunity

your

Full

Chiffon Sonice

heavier

Rubbed Walnut

Hours8 a. m. to 6 m.; Satin

Is youi to take

EASY PAYfe

TOftF
on in the stoie Buv all of
kets,

now and pay out ncoinei
ments

T0MCI1R0

P S. iegular Terms
tuie, Home-furnislling- s and

ftL&sJI

Anniversary Price

Beautifully Custom

penUne caivinga un legs .md tJp I

that is vours makes this t;t:lpjl
of the living room. The moth-pioo- f

give you addedsatisfaction. We cannot t'ccoin

sufte too heartily, as we is tho 1

fered in a living room suite. You will not find

else 1 or less man 51 o i '

A Visit To Our FurnitureFloor will

8 a. j

Value
, PRICE

A
simplify cooking!

coojeing top, roomy oven and
broiler linings, large
utensil drawer, spring and
tan porcelain enameled finish.
Come ! Save by NOW !

Down $5 Monthly .

Small CnrrjIiiR Charge

jyt

p.

last chance

anything
shoes, auto accessoties,spori,ii

tides them

abaolut
Oui Credit will

Radios

Sale

Tailoied, Button Tuftid

Front, Ornate

comfort

mohau

know this ocst

green

$5.50

SPEC!
Cigarettes,per Caiton
Woodbury'sAlmond Cream
Gillette Razor Blades, (10)

Wool Toilat Soap, 5c; 7 for
Z. B. T. Baby Talcum
Marcelle CucumberCreum
Laundried Flour Sacks
Wootl Tub, CreamF.reezers

3 - T,.

J.'i,' id,",. Il l
""2" i 31

,l 'i "5 I

la

I

.

,

Phone

t

i

sm.11

n--i
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fh Inclusive 1

Jjiv of Big Springhasmadejiundreds91'

ivard & Co. In appreciationof the gen-th- e

year, we are celebratingwith a
lnedateLeiilesstliantheuauallow

I

opportunity to Save! Take advantage
tome! See the merchandise compare

ay8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

M
intake of our

it H inter clothes,blan- -

Itoods and toilet at- -

monthly install- -

day
be in effee L on Furni

I

19

-
x

if

. new .

fit' All the
in a at a

on is
" 1 1 to 17.

Breakfast

Bradeltfi Sbirts
New Patterns,New Colors,All Bargains

79
Smartly tailored broadcloths

colors collars
style com-

fort want shirt
saving that's BIG! sinceie
ndvice spranl "Stock-U- p

Sizes

This Wonderful Value'

Set

HI
lwT W LsJ

;te Mohair S

2H

$

Glasses

Smart

Pajrs
Trousers

tailoiinp

equalled

x8i
3nMf

itS-SlvM- "i'otr'l

TIP1 '.1,, J3I liiwi
MiSnO ymM. Smart

wlU i'nsiMSJm.Lth.. S5.75
xHHIIH pgaHpjjJWSv ps951afi

livwhere sJf Hfew 9jl MlHrS"'
I IH aL

ileal many Values Like-This-! H'

m.;

SI.
34c

8c
:... Wc-- -

25c
22c
39c
Mr
98c

Fall
that and

yon
Our

this- -

See

New.Wardway Gyrator
A $150

Special Annlsereiiiy Sule BuiKulii'
HUCCTHIC en-u-

rjjrato1! with Anitutoi .

enda ull Washday Urudfierj '

inlsa 111 la Anniversary Hale '

1 Down. Weekly

Sinilll '.irrjlilc

You iin octually save DOL-

LARS on thin Dreok-fn-st

Set, of White China
Sec It'

m

a 1 ( JJH

Big Spring,Jexas

.Set of

This octagon nhapo N ery

popular ' Smooth, cleat "Rlnba

withstands hmd usage Limit

New Fall

SUIT

$

PRICE

JB4--

of

vTgrk tkhtWIIHI

Bver

,more

poicelaln

Two

Card Tables

Well made nndbinced 29 Inrh

stiong top, ulth
oiolal corner bi.ices

Thinl' of If All new Fall rutteirO All
Wool Tabius Tho &m.u t st vamples of
dnple and canted, pi
senteel this Two pairs of tiouac-- s

with every suit A size lane so com-
plete e niaiantee a perfect lit for
tPi build'

Uy all means mencome In foi umr
fall uit Such ixr lienor of Tailoi in.;

of Fabiic of hlYLC ha-- n t

btn foi en at ihi low piK '

f

at

U& L

fflltlW 0r i

ipwum 9VIJUJ ! TOPCOATS

$19IF5
t . 1 l A? B v ' lt 10 tit 111

nlf Jfl jsSL H populrtt ' lors cs null sa
y.a K " bSS ''hrv'rir vvtnt nn'rir tnoKtnp frr

'

I 1 'ygr New SUIe

ffS5feci!8SBli flitiilSrnH "v7IsV ""r li ill JI'J' 'If f pj

i of-- H

Sat"8a.m.-9p.m-a

,LS
1

.

I'Rin:

$89.50
New ALU

.

Don t
Offei

season

The 1931

tono
and

more
The

the

buy $70 ami

flour
pot

sauce pans,
pie and cake pons.

our

s

flbei board

I

. Kliisffl ISff)

P11I " 9KA
tij.t.t

Altiai-tu- e Bench with
rieu cd uphoUteij Built foi
cumfoit and You'll
afiiee. It a a J9 V)

Airline Conqueror
Grade Clock Built-i- n

The "ALEXANDER"

149

gfll
III HIC--"-

l Hi

SO
Complete

(Ineet Jladlo In 0111 Coninieror Line
8 Tubo, Tilple Scicen Grid, Super Djnamlc

.Speaker, local distance oluniocontrol, padded
chamber PERSONAL TONn CONTHQL. Ecry fea-
ture which science developed to proldo perfect
radio enjojment' Walnut Veneeied Cabinet Is a master-
piece of cabinet ait

Terms:

$17.50 DOWN $2.50WEEKLY

Other Conqueror ModeU n as complete liiktnllril

Aluminum Ware

io$- -

Cups, dippers, slfteis,
ladles, strainers, covers,

pans, frying grat-
ers, A
wonderful value. Buy'" dur-
ing Annlvereiy'i

's..
rl

RitA

beuuty

Sport Pants

$leOO
Made of fine quality white
duck with piping down sides
of blight red. Cilii-cro- d

belt loops end pocket facings
to match. Ideal outings.
8tzs boys and girl.

Electric Iron

$2o29
A full size that will (Jlxe
lots of Quantity pro-

duction makes this price pos-slbl- c

Waid's

i I

wRSm

BHjSj S)
WsSff- - "J--'

limp

FssfcjKar""!? nnd fnbi
13

I

jr8i)

Washer

tlitrnr

doublp-b- i

Walnut

Value!

new

lone

Iwh

makers

for
for

service.

Cnl)iii.:l

Radio Tubes

AX 243
AX 2S0
AX 171A

AY 227
AX 226

Ztff

lion

S'.'.OO

SI.79

.. SI.2!)

Sl.l
S .!

High Jeweled Electric

liilil;
IPSlMPsjl

i'rtt s?i

Men's Paj.i mas

Men will appieclate the lue-l- y

coloia ond patterns In Uitae
high giade Broadcloth Paja-
mas that would ordinarily
sell for 4195. Sites A to D
Excellently tailored,

r iotor Jug'

K t liquitls 01 foods hot i

cihl alt Ja 1 gallon "i?t
UnqiK stion ibi $2 r0 alur

ANNIVERSARY SALE

BreakfastSuite

'y pit cf unnnlh" (I -- uitr th ii
01 ' TTI ll r I's for li t

W II mailn Tnd br u n 01 It

NMMNlrt SLE

Tennis Shoes

While Uk k uppers ip like
lubbn sole Iloinfornd iflit A ual j1up'

A.NMERSAR SALE

.&,

Work Pants

Mllld w.uih ible WOlk Jlolls
fih l.luht Ihi 01 Sfin.l ttiln
fubt Ileal s ulH drill Ml
i.l?c- -

ANMVLR" VRYSAI.E

Y' -- !

We-- k Shirt

Diiub mil 1 npli tiu il

fm ttiu wear To puckots.
t,.Kd qu ilit blue . hamliiai
Mi II to 17

.il RSAH SALE

Caps

59$
A new shipment of seivirable
cap,i foe fall and winter. Now
patterns and all sizes.

:r Ties

I'ullPMU tllfll fp.ss thr u
luinn s(aron lo poi fectlon

mi inn oidmwil) ihnii.i(l
Jl 01 thu fii i t

ANNIYKRSARY S LE

Trunks

A ( iiliu ful lioit tint ' s ith
much tnoK1 thun m pint
I id i.t 10th in it ' t(
pil'ein- - ll ii- -

NMI P.UW sI.K

'.;i(s

rim on tit NnttirMK k i em
forced uer iibbet) ini t uith
Mra temforcing on -- hotilil

fi A Oollar Vnlu '

AXNI KKSAKVn

--EaneyHose--

25
l titl off, thiue ill t pi. at

illK aih't of ialtitis ut
ton dml Ituvnn iiiin.o -'

I 111.'

A.M KRSAR1 SALK

(' 'fDalls

A i.al liil ball l,u i int. il
loi r,u holeH of pla) Huy a
luilf dozen ind -- it ui.n
i fur SI

nmm:rsr salk

Utility box for small
tooU or fishing tackle, with
partitioned tray, Lock and
key. v

c J
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s PanthersTake Third Tilt From Spuds
CARDINALS PASSINTO NATIONAL LEAGUE LEA$

'ka

Cubs Defeated
As Robins And
O T T i I

t I .ITIHC ll51TP' iJAmi.1
. .

Lol I'llllUPts SOlHl L.IID9

11..UH Torriil I.nnil .

Ladder

BOSTON Sept 13 A St Louis
pulled itorlf oxer thr raves ontol
the toof of thr National league
here todav bv battering out an 8 to
2 win oift Boston's Braves The
Cardinal' garnered 12 hits with
ever member except "on',e llMrlct Two amasseda total of 187
getting at lea-i- t one afcty 'points, while opponents were glean--

Chick Hafrj and George Watklns ng 13. It might be corrected, to
helped matters with home runs read thuU) : Seven clubs amassed
llafeyi, ' his 25th of the seasonthe points, and one opponent

Watklns also added a triple ed 13. Big Spring didn't enntrih-wit-h

the bae full In the ninth to ute to the melting pot of points, and
hi dav - work Colorado scored the onlv markers

Je-J-. Maine.. pitclW wlselv and
r1l and Lent the eicht hits made

.... ... .. -- n .,...,....,1 iv.1,1,1.
Kn:h contributed the only two ei- -

rors in the game et he plaed
hrlliinnth in the field One of
Fxlsrha errors aa a bad throw
which bounded and stiuik Umpire
Jorda on the left ee He teceivid
a seriou. rut and i- forced to

leae the cime
St uouls on i) u- -o

- - -
OM oi.i Cio 2 0

Hn'tries H lines and Mancu-- o

Smith nninham ind (whrer

KOBIX I, iUvRh-- 3
BROOK LA N "ept 13 ! The

Ribins kept pice wuh Iuis
now leading the u'i nal !aue
and pissed the Chiru ' i s in the
ht fight for the rnnmnt to.la
when the won l (ail fought
struggle fiom the Cincinnati Reds
4 to 1 It was Btooklvn ninth
stralgnt iciorv ana leu uie nuuti s

in a wrtuul tie f .i the lead with
the defeated (. ub- - a half ,' be

li-- t the
the the

the Amcri- - record fourth
the blleue can

of up
the Ferrell

the cloved hand
the still air

then a; he turned com

nm-cl- e In

IX) uli
ii nix

Batteries
Phelp-- an

PHILADEI-PHI- A
-- ep! 13 iP

The Phillie- - la
4.h. i)-- o pf
fir- -t place the t.ird

rice

inning

finish

the

kinda the

Dr.

Memphis
DuilUeroilt StlllUll

13
will .end

.ei.es ne quest

which
mrJv

rdTeh.VralwTih
holding olaces

among 'Big league

IS men
lha r..wf umnn

the
ih.ir

piofesaional
urXei ut
evenlv even of

major

..otiiiM teil heller

title

Memphian who
inajoi

iean Mem
hi.-- veai

of
home

who
Dixie
Tex

Beck,

Ihe

vviiour uorrtcuonviiie
the
for thj
iu i""

the
Dubuque!

wmu. mil noi revealpurche

has comes
gone, week-end-s are prone do.
In the wake has Irft n hand'
full of Class 11 football nuv

As way of look
m P""8" ,hrm as
hig 0, Rob)

-- Sweetwater M,- ltotan 0,
27, Stcphenvllle 0

Brownwood Santa Anna 0. be
Cisco 19, 0.
San Bis Lake 0. B.

9. 0.
Abilene 18, 13. as
In other words, right clubs In

as

against Class A The n..h.
cats those game on
thri ,lnrn in th. tioii. ih.
Conchc took Big Lake with much
gusto Could It be w

hae erred regarding the Kittens
We still think so

The We,N me ith
);ranamwh,ch Bll, s,.Meni,

eein but
didn on nccount of
pd Fnda is Interesting head
mn of the show was lad nam--d

hails
orphanage In talk

Friday-ntch- f Coarh-Stov-all li"1
informed three of his old
at the Waco home were with
Mountaineers It is fur-- i

ther to note the battle was Touch
two of the was

from game for
ellmg whit will happen

the ciim
encampment Menl

ai.o haxe habit of
in(. the

ertlv thev wilL We
and

rtlVSU-n- i frtini Vtln Kna tA hln.... ...,.
Hine, what stares the

In the face The used to u
refer Iireckenridge. bi!en
Kangrr and as the Big

has been down Ilreck
enridge. Ranger as thr
Ug Three like our
hood lias been
.oiiiewhi-r- bv the

account of neglec
of procratiuauonKd-canno- t.

feel powers
powers of this organization

.jir. tteea, seiecicu me-- press ooait
at place to count the
Counting money u, a;
maitr nervous, expect
iute to someone

filled fll v.wltlv

Class A clubs overlooked
But in ictoi ill- - Robins u The Mitchell Holies, stalwarts. CLEVELAND UP Wesley "Pink Ferrcll's startling success this came to Athletics in 102T)

the services of Johnnv Frederick Incidentally Mathew iCheek" Ferrell, 22 year-ol- d right year has with Baltimore in International
centerfielder peihap-- for -- everal stepping sweating, Uterallv Another thing a weeks work hander, may get a big chance to charge Manager Peck-leagu- e ,he failed to so im-d- a-

The oung outfielder made a Ma j hew. It will be recalled h) with the Steer line has improved It'move picks "soft spots' for him a until
spectacular catch hn he dove for some. Is the roach The forward wall shows league pitching Though
Durocher s long to cen-- Laglev The Kaglets will th everj indication being able 'o On September the world cham--, bunk," trtyre is a suspicion that Ferrell was picked in 1927 by
ler in the the ,vi rd inning rl ruing toucher as rrow nr nf itir i, Mn.intiian Athletics, bearine 1ewel. will have to outniteh Grove from the aeml-Dr-o ranks
cauzht bill in hi- -
on flv while in the

held it a t:
plete cartwheel lanaing neavuj on
the turf He strained a
hi- - back severek
Cincinnati J 10 0

Brooklvn 13) 4 1J .'
Frev I'enton and

Sukefoi h ' I opez

I'II1I.LIF 7. tllix
tail-er- d t krock'd
f'gHtmp rhii Cllbr,.QU,t.,

in National
League pennart bv dtfeatirg

TSep,

The

iti.hi

association
mner

pennunt.

through

leagues

week-en- d

summarj.

Spring 0.

Gorman

possible

temolated

The

Thornton Thornton
Methodist

just team

interesting

fighting

Mountain

aspirations, dropped
wajslde

that

us an)'

with

had
compile

upwards inpaugh pressive
materiallv Cleveland this

and

and

jrritiai
Mi.untalncllnil.crH

a,'le sportsman.

dropping
telephone

It?

the

American
vlctoiles

gregatlon the limelight,
the Magnolia Petroleum officials
will the once
and all the question the

the
will the

car tho broad bumper
park. aameuIn.the.ahado.and

near the sody Wo
sure and all the pleasant

will Bruce
Nesbltt At last encounter
was referred regularly
"beautiful." a reference
Nesbltt's direction

Brown and
man

question, and
Spring fast

four and
carrv

backyard.
and Spring At
""

contingent got two
Crouchs explosion

ball.and the

jjrregatlan prexfous
'engagements prohibiting'
attending arranged

Throop handle
affairs that
crae like

shin plumage A
pla
and Worth will

as Jim Pajne
gaTrnyrnforma

this department

orre-.te-r
care new

iniiih. and
clferousl) Howrirrluid

and
b the names'

and Berne. would
culled We

understand some

nrru,-
nicked handfull
iiiiuueiil now

Hov. they

Ten Matches

PlayedIn Golf
TourneyHere

Totiniunient Crown

invauers won ineir way
semi-fina- l round

tomorrow Bal- -

Woith his
ent and Tod Menefee San An--

will matched against

last championship flight

above par, No
tee Into Harrison

the ball the rough
ueienieu

Bal- -

lird McGonaelll
Z five and four,

3 and

to in the fn-- t of feelings mauled at
double header txpen-- e We that

called off in ill will bau-- e But the
on account lair ard vvil lb that new matches the B.g Spring Country

on as pai- - double lesk It with championship tournament
header -- ide had the trinl.lets other odd had the

ODoul go.- - the the department the soclelv board the
delivering h blow that knotked , and the classified girl that Plavers through Sunday

the off perch the btfore had ma'ches or
inning with tied chance to It Monday morning pairings will

5 to sing- - appreciate new drawn for the consolation flight
and ODoul pinch Jr We preferred placing Ten dollars merchandise
enow worn brogans ours will awarded the winner the

pitches the field gives consolation and in mer-- a

home doggies self will to the champion- -

The Phils fine tion or at flight
game the aft- - iiatcne3 pia)eii aml lait
er the pounding others witnessed night D Cornellson won

iduggersgave the lovvlj Quak-- the teer-Kob- v Frida aft- - Edmund Notestlne,
ers We enjojed.it ery much. Ellington defeated A P McDonald
Chicago 301 5 thanks, It came our
Philadelphia 020 210 02x 7 purchase Doc Wofford lardy

Batteries and Haitnelt, and George Gentry and Foill Seek Aniielo
tiiiioi!-ami-ia- v4. .

'

Club I$out

MEMPHIS ,.--
Memphis into the

in.. . t. L..
team will Include nine

... i - ,... , ...

marks
he.ier and three

Hie Hve the
hurleis

avtiage the
1,1a In rnmri.la in
erle as memhe.aof Memnhls

nlK d --t tt, nn.l ....
far vears baseball

hn.lt.l
the 18

ai pU)eis with previous
league experience and tluee

in nivinti. between
bouthern' and Texas
ptnnant the iouthein

Dot "p!aing nianagei
and came

the leagues two
jgo a unagi the

phis club and in
inanugei realized . fambition
piloting town

and
ute trio

previous Seres
audition Piothio Heane

Waltei Jchnnv Bergei,
Kellv Vtck and Benton
plaed in

'
JIL!U(JLfc.. Iowa, J3. Irfl

vvenoe oi
Iowa leading right handed
pitcher Dubuque Tigers for
.., ji-- . "
chaed bj Chicago

tejer. of the
wuu, ne me

price

Th'
to

been

Ires.
mn ou

Ranger
19,

Angelo 37.
Mineral Writs Graham he

Colorado
In

a club.
little l,.t

lr

MInfral
con

Saturrf
t it being pla- -

a
from the

a
wnth

the

and ladd'es ejected
the No

when Bi(,
Opting inades
Ders of the of

the do--
same

shorter shod--
uVr from hirsute arches,

H . l' ...
think of

regies
to

CLsco
a cut

and
hllene. Imv

On our ami
h.ibit
help but the be

hae

a .nickels.

ne
hear vhiint

nard I,.ek. .

hae
been clouded from

that Roger
toward his

of throne. fans label year.
liner left 13

davs their

run

baik

the

vteiifl MiurniMiii tin the
grid

We most
"

so over
doves flight in that hel

the match the

shark
ine.wim Kuir

uuve.eis wing ever
one the wa--1

tr If he was
oejoreuanu. asa you, lusi

heurd of

Hill
Merrick ag.pne

course.

Cup again on
chase

, . lh ,,.
ed leewnrH 'uin.i
watd course in south
easi won decisive--
y the

needs three to
Keep the clasjlc safely at

.

and

do same
su

perior OUhelt Leaguo
be settled. Will owner of

the with
please,

stand; to
hear

things that be said about
the
to quite
Such

started
Sam onrself that we

looked the In
looked each other,

started to Big
tires a spare would

us.

In our own
Bl& will the
encuumrr. in Dawson Coun--

whiff'J called It a da , losing
an arra of Big

stars will the nr--
On account oT

at- -

we
with one Kid to om

and take all comers
to be a

with play b
report the Falls
Fort conflict be

offered a sideline

-

Coach of Rohi dldn"t
the steer field In

fact he said quite n- -,

he di
parted from our midst a'
coupleof juunr men

Ulack He
hate things eien.

win these

tuie ith .,!,.
a of ..t. .I i nuiui line tJUl me

slune those

.. . .
- -

rour
today in the

"" Les"ge . '""' "
.tee with John
liard of Fort as oppon

of
folio,

In the

Both drove from
a trap slicked

in lose.
jivneiee v. v.. Jicuur

beat Jimmie ot
alias I.esage beat

' P, Bonhannnn of Abilene

their. T 5 ?jni' their oui
a The -- etond game the) bear us
was th( thud we did not notice three first round

of plav until todav we have a in
ed Mondav a of a became so littered golf

Neither -- .ored and things been plaved posted on
To Leftv credit from of bulletin at links

of ditor have 'o
Cubs their In was covered a their default

eigth tt e stole Ipok at We assure be
5 third basemanWlntnev hem we desk

hitting f have alwavs golf
Thev drove one Makine s these of on be of

right shiny surface 2o golf
a glow of satlsfac- - go

a up-h- '" least a glow ship victor
airainst scrapp) Cubs po3ted

terrific the Along with we were W
cago ronfUb from E O

eaterda rrnoon.
010 0"- 0- 10 1 until time to

12 1 1 a
Malone sod),

Of

Dixie
of... !

a

1..... ..

of o

or

of eligl

In

-- n.t hi....... sr.
divided

have

foi

Piolhio
native
(rum

11 of
ihinl a

ti

a to a
with Sam Vick Stan

le Benton Uie have
gone
In to

llairj- -

h4ve
major

bept

w
White Sox,

Jt! owner

as

a

hardl

to

to

Four
to

Cisco

around

FERRELL MAY GET CHANGE AT LAST

TO BEAT GROVE FOft MOUND CROWN

those

and

JohnnyDoeg TennisChamp

The "KS; ?J MuSTSl&SZTh--X possibility looked-fo-r
mrM "."tL.".. .....'pitching tomorrow between

hae from a deitcnil-
'""" '1

In

so

at

or
La"n

Today
on

on

of

as

of
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Leftv Grove, baree into town for a
two game series with the Indians.!

Cn.nI1 hmn nlnniailwc 'i -- .
race all seasonfor hurling honois

the junior circuit they hae
not met other.

Around the middle the season
Ferrell fell into the full stride a
winning streak which carried him
to the 13 consecutive victor' mark

He was the first pitcher In the
major- - to win 24 games but short--

Ij afterward-- . Grove bieezed past
him with 25 victories
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Tribe Routed

Bv Athletics

Left Grove Man Schehi
led Duel

CLEVELAND, Sept UP)

TheleagireleadingAthletics-spu-rt-

nhnrl nrlv tint pump
lot the lwo.game 8erles with the
PlaUalanH,. eZ'"c .":

Wesley Ferrell, Cleveland ace and
Grove Foxx's home run
the fourth was feature the
game.
Philadelphia 002 120 202
Cleveland .000 200

Batteries Earnshaw and Coch-
rane; Hudlin, Harder, Jablonow-uk- i

and Myatt.

BItOWNS 5--

ST. Sept. 13. tfP The St.
Louis Browns took both ends
double header with the Boston
Sox nere tolayi and
Boston 000 004 0004

,,uit
Batteries Russell, Smith and

tContlniied On Paeg

but the contest Itself was almost
completely lacking competitive
thrills.

At pone but stages
leeward run through the Ild
there appear the slightest doubt
that Enterprise hud Ihesituation
command, that alio v.-- fatter

IS) GOULD Enterprise, abl skippered by Klupwd Tlnin
Associated lrek Mporttt Editor Harold Vandejbill, led from start Enterprise's elapsed time was
NEWPORT R Sept. (AP) to finish, though was close hours, minutes und seconds
Enterprise, sliding through the! enough several stages the lee-lan-d Shamrock's 00:40, for the

like big white ghost, rani ward run when the American boamlle
away from Shamrock today In nwas no than jards front.j At such timesas thc sun succeed-moderat- e

breeze and Sir Thorn: The t,llm. vankee-buil- t eloou ed In breaking through the foe.
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,nrucririinn" hat Peckinpaugh
been dodging a Ferrell Grove en--

gagemeni. vves nas oeaien me as
nine times out of 11 games in the
Iast two seasons Connie Mack as
much aa Peckinpaugh is held re- -

sponsible for the fact that the
pitchers haven't met

Last ear was Terrell s tlrst lull
season in the majors He won 21
games while losing 10 After Grove,

"cAblIPlAiyiimr.1 ijura
FROM YOUTH

THUNDEROUS SERVICE DE
FEATS FRANK SHIELDS,

NEW YORK

FOREST HILLS, N. Y, Sept. 13
(AP) JohnnyDoeg, brawny young
southpaw from Santa Monica,
Calif, won the national tennis
championship today at the age of
21.

In a hair raising final match con
tested amid scenes of highest ten-
sion- beforea capacity crowd of
13,000 this new "California comet'--'
achieved a stirring victory over

Frank Shields of New
Tork, 10-- 6--4, 1S-1- to ascend
the throne.

The d giant from out
of the west had beaten thefamous
veterans, Frank Hunter and Big
Bill Tilden In his 'two previous
mutches and this afternoon rte
gained his reward by battering! the
stalwart Shields Into submission
with the same thunderous service
and terrific volleys that had
brought about their downfall.

Through the thrilling moments of
a great thirty-gam- e fourth sot
which goes down into, history as
the longest ever contested In the
final round of this classic tourna
ment, Doeg and Shields fought it
out with the issue In doubt until
the final stroke.

Set Io!nt
Four times in that memorable it

Shields .held set point but was un
(Continued on Page Eleven)

and thebetterboat, though perhaps
no betterhandled at the helm,

At times the experts, peering In-

tently at the spectacle from the
swaying decks of destroyers, had
the accuracy of their views Impair-
ed by reason of being a half mile
avay with fog contributing further
to poor visibility, but whenever the
stately sallspreads become etched
against the gray of the blue back
grounds, there never seemed any
question but that Enterprise was
in front and staying there very
comfortably.

Enterpriseafter the first mile
apparently was pressed onlyonce.
That was an hour after the start
when Shamrock boostedalpns by a

. -

nrninl n sensation with the
best pitcher In the

and

Cleveland

plucked

and

Liougias, ny team
Terro Haute

,l k.ii;-- xtuhu. nun
20 and lost

This vear. Ferrell demanded a
blg gary increase. Billy Evans,
thc cut,'3 general manager, answer--1
ed that a slnKe doesn't
make pitcher.

jr Ferrell meets Grove he will
have an to climax a
big season well help draw
some 30000 fans past the ticket
window

FrogsBattle
DentonSquad

Leluiul Crew To Open
Seusou With Fans

Watching
111" OAYI.E JR,

Associated Prftss Sports Writer
DALLAS. Sept. 13. UP) The one

and only Cyrus Leland and his fel-
low survivors of last year's great
Texas Christian University foot- -
ball mac Ine wllf unveil
Frog model Filday when they en
gage the North Texas Teachers at
Denton.

The game, while listed aa prac
tice affair, will be watched with
avid around the Southwest

It will give an idea of
what may be expected from the
1029 champions what success
Coach Francis Schmidt has had In
filling the big shoes of Howard
Grubbs, and what he has been able
to dig up the way of line to
replace that wall of last
year.

It Is fine commentary on
Schmidt's coaching ability that the
Frogs nave been picked by
majority of critics repeat, not-
withstanding the losses by
graduation.

First Team
Coach has announced he

will send Ills "first team" against
the Eagles Friday, saving his re--

(Continued On Page 11)

big puff of wind, closed much of
thc early gap and was no more
than 40 or 50 yards astern.

Slips Fast
When the eame puff hit Enter-

prise, the defender slipped away
fast She was ahead at the
turn, added one hundred 'to
her advantage and was fully a half
mile In front until she lost ground
near the finish.

As the race was sailed, no par
display of tactical skill or

master seemed called
for under sailing conditions that
were distinctly In the
leeward run, Enterprise simply
footet) faster,with all sails,spread,

shift the wind made the

Tar. T!""- -

FUTURITY , WON
BY JAMESTOWN
BEFORE CROWD

DY ORLO ROBERTSON
PressSports

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 UP) Turn-
ing back the pages of history,
George D. WIdener'a Jamestown
today proved champion
worthy of his sire, St. James, by
winning the 41st running of tho Fu-

turity and $99,000 to clinch the
193(LtwOtyear-ol-d UUe before..,
crowd of 30,000 that Jammed Its
way Into picturesque Belmont Parle.

Packing the same crushing
weight of 130 pounds carried by St.
James in his 1923 futurity triumph,
Jamestown dashed down the seven
furlongs of the Widener course in
1:20 3--9. Responding the urging of
Linus (Pony) in the final
strides he gained a nose victory
over Equipoise, his arch , rival
which carried the silks of

Whitney, who was seeking
his secondconsecutiveFuturity vic
tory Whlchone won for Whitney
lastyear.

Thirteen other colts and fillies
started In the Blue Ribbon classic
for Juveniles, but from the final
sixteenth pole on to the finish
was strictly a Jamestown-Enu- l
poise duel, with the result in. doubt
unlliMc"Atee Had let loose with his
final lash of the whip and James-
town plunged aver the line, the
winner by narrowest of margins
Three lengths back In third place
trailed A. C. Bostwlck's Mate, rid-
den by Laverne Fator, who claimed
a foul against the winner but WH3
turned down bv the stewards

Fourth money went, to W. R.
Coes Polydorus, which was an--
other three lengths back of mate.

Jamestown went to the post the
d favorite at 11 to

while Equipoise under the same
weight, was held at to Gifford
A Cochrano's Epithet, third of the
high weights and conqueror of
Jamestown the hopeful at Sar-
atoga, was nevera factor, howeier,
finishing sixth after running sev-

enth for the greater part of the
distance

McCLANAIIAX SOLD
SHREVEPORT. La , Sept. 13 1V)

--Sale of outfielder Pete McClana-ha- n

to the Pittsburg National
League club was announced today

uhiiuk.i -

Armour Wins

ProLaurels
With Putter

Fourteen FootDrop Wins
Match From Gene

Sarazen
FLUSHING, N Y, Sept. 13 (.Pi
Tommy Armour, stylish Scotch golf
professional, todaywon thc profes
sional golf association champion
ship from Gene Sarazen, one up,
and winning showed again that
he a great putter in a pinch

For years the Scot had been
dubbed a poor putter, and a great
iron plaver. This afternoon, with
the match all square on the 36th
green he holed ot putt for a
four and when Sarazen missed his
bid from few Inches under
feet. Armour was the P. G.
champion for the first time Sara-
zen hasheld the title twice

1922 and 1923

at tast Mass, ana tnc me snercvepon or tne
next 2 car farmed to (Texas League. He will report next
'in I,A Tka.T T Ann,, a tlA lm1Ct,nR
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After 27 holes the matchwas all
even and on the 36th and final
hole. Armour won when one hole
was needed.

Armour's putting was shaky at
the start. He missed some that he
might have made, but after the
eleventh hole, where ho missed a
three-foote- r, he was putting like a
Jones.

On the other hand Tommy's best
work today was not done with his
irons. Sarazen was often Inside
him on Ihe green.'Both were wild
from the tee at Intervals and a bad
tee shot at the close played a big
part In the clever Sarazen'sdefeat.

The cost of raising trout in hat-
cheries is increaslngSJTys the bu-

reau of fisheries,

American rubber toys, play balls
and balloons were sold abroad in
1929, peak year for the trade .

beat homea much simpler matter
than was to be expected. It was
merely a long reach, close-haule-

The significant feature, so far as
tho experts were concerned, was;
that Shamrock was beaten under
conditions oflight air and moderate
set in which she was presumed .o
excel. Either the expeita had been
"crossed up" or they had under-
estimated Enterptise, for Vander.
hilt Bteered a winning race through
all the fitfulness of breezeand fog

The second race, over a triangu
lar cburse of 30 miles, Is scheduled
for Monday and the serin will be
continued daily, barring accidents
or other causes of postponement,
until one yacht wins four contests

EnterpriseRuns Away From Lipton Entry

SeventhFrame
Rally By Cats
Saves Contest

A;
Fourth GameOf. ScriesAt

Fort-Wort- h Park' Today
TORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 13

&) The Fort Worth CaU Jumped
Into the lead In tho Texas League
title series todaywhen they de-

feated Wichita Falls, first liolf
champions, 8 to 7, in the tltlrd
game of the series. r

A five run rally In the seventh
Inning brought victory to the Cats,
who appeared to be held well In
hand by Fred Vincent until that
big innjng. Eight thousand fftis,
biggest crowd of the aeries"so At,
were present.

The fourth game of the series
will bo tomorrow, with Lil Stoner
or Dick McCabe duo to toss for
the Cats and Hal Wlltse for he
Spuddcrs. Botii McCabeand WIHU- -

saw service as relief hurlcrs todav
A three run rally In the fourth

LwUhthfl big Mow
tencouri, put Wichita Falls in !K
lead, 3 to 1. The Cats came bacl
to tie It up, but they dropped he--
nina in the next Inning

aurns noppeu a trlplo ovr
Moore's head in the seventh Innln
to help put around two for tr
IIDUUI Ig.,

That was the last inning WW
worth pltchedVJor tht Cata 1U
had been hit on the hand by
pitched ball In the third and fron
then on. was in trouble Ho gai
way to a pinch hitter In the last f

the seventh Vincent, with one oui
issued a couple of posses In th
Inning Then Mallon doubled, Bon
owltz tripled and out came Vin
cent. White relieved him A sr
mice lly, a home run bv Fowl
followed to give Fort Worth a t&"
run lead White, after he retii,
the side In this inning, was n
piuueu oy wnise, vvno allowed ni
runs In the eighth, thc only lot, ll
ne woriteu I

Roberts was called on by tf I

Cats in the eighth, staying lon
enougn to get out one man and
wane two In came McCabe, who
held the Spudders scorelessthough
tney jammed the sacks with OIlL

out One run camo In the fleV,

of the ninth on doubles by Kloz.i
and Burns, then the Spudders HfV
ea tnree flics and the game ende

bcore
Wichita Falls AB R H O AtLevey, ss 3 0 1 2 2

Stortl, 2b 5 12 4 2
Fitzgerald cf 5 10 4 0
Kloza, If .fi 2 2 2 OJBurns, lb o "i -

Bettencourt, if JL 0. 1,1
Crouch, c 3 11Euller, 3b 0 1

Vincent, p 0 3
White p 0 "
xGevgan 0 0
Wlltse. p 0 0i

Totals 42 7 14 21 11
xBatted for White in 8th

If
Fort Worth-Moor- AB R H O A

cf 1"I
Mallon, 2b ... . 3 4
Bonowitz. if . , . . 4 0
Brown, lb 2 0
Fowler, 3b 3 0f
Cox, rf 4 U III
Tavener, ss 4 4llOConncll, o 4 0
Whit worth, p 1 2 (

Grlbble xx 0 0
Roberts, p 0 ofJ
McCabe, p . . . . 1 0 (I

Jt
Totals 23 8 8 27 14

LJcxbattetLtorJVhltwortbIn7l
Wichita Falls 00 0310 201,71

wt worth 100 200 50x it
Home runs. Fowler. Thr,,

basehits, Bettencourt, Burns, Bonu--
wltz. Two basehits. Burns 3. Ktor
ti, Mallon. Tavener. Kloza. ft,,i.,
llces, Mallon, Brown. Losing pitru
er. Vtneent. Tntilniru T.lfi,..,i vt .?.

- " - i:" uu
no. ui i, o runs iu mis; Vincent f

7 runs 6 hits; White 2-- 1 An,
1 hit; Roberts no runs, no
nusv Bases on balls, off Vincent .1

Roberta 2. Struck out, by Whig
worth 1, Vincent 1. Hit by ptlchcj
oan, Dy Vincent (Wnttworth).

PansyWalker Easily
Wins btegcr Handicap

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. W Pansv
wamer, .... .

daughter... of Sir1'uauanau111, srre 01 the great Gal
lant Fox, carried the colors of the
Three D'a stable to victory In tH
xo.uuu ateger Handicap at Lincoln
fields today, running a rallc In
1:33 5 to equal the track reiqjj
held by Brown Wilson,

Pansy Walker, which two weelu
ago won the Crete Handicap, was
mat to get startedand soon ruh
ed alongside of My Dandy, the fsv.
oilte which was showing the wv
to tne iieiu or ten starters,uolm
around the far turn, Jockey lonV
my May, astride Pansy Walker
sent the filly to the lead and die
never was In danger theteaftrsr
vvinnlng by two and ono-n-'i

lencths.
The winner paid $10.70 to win !

each 2 mutual ticket , S592 U

pjaco and 32.32 to show.

Italy has bannedthe opening
new foodstuffs shops for the 1,1

live years in an eyori 10 euro un
economical multiplicity of entril
prises.

1

Slender, dark brown worms Ho
in countless millions in the surf 4

ice of glaciers.

I
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If nothing The score at the
termination of four hot and dusty
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SAN ANGELO BOBCATS DEFEAT
BIG LAKE, tiOUNTAlNEEkS DOW
GRAHAM HECTIC CONFLIC1

is """to, Texas, Sept. gbcvtouchdowna comingIn the tost
Urlnr about 33 players, Includlngjflftcen.mlnulca of play, Tho Tel-tw- o

distinct teams.Ban Angelo hljh lowhammers outweighed Mua--
school, belt member of tho In tangshut condition of Coach

League, opened thajIS. A. Horses outlasted nrtd
season
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37 to 0,
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AH Right, Big Spring,

here'swhere you get

Goodyear
Tires

from now on
Goodyear's.erstwhile dealersin Dig Sprinar

have, for reasons of their own. given up

Goodyears,the worlds greatest tires, and

taken on anotherline.

Goodyear i? orry about that the

deal break.-- i:p a combination of awd
erice that ha

suceeedtdIn pleading I5ia-- Springmo-

torists ner a hmir X:j.

Liking tr.ee former dealer.--, of our- -

as much a- - we do, knrning how well

they des-erve-the- pergonal popular-

ity, we wish them every possiblesuc-

cessin their new venture.

At the sametime, we feel we owe an ohh:- -

tion to the --great army of loyal Goodyear

users here, to make it easy for them to get
the samedependabletires they are used, to,,

and if possible,even better service.

In Dig Spring, as in other cities and towns

throughout the whole United States,Good-

year is unmistakablythe leading tire.

$. r'- - ''. KH -, X

The GoodyearTire is one of the bestseller.
in Dig Spring, and, as a company Goodyear

makesnearly twice as many tires each year
asany competitor

GoodyearTires arenow sold in Big Spring exclusively

by

w a 3! otill;

3rd aHCreggSts.
ly, Ifio

Having the advantageof this matchless

maker in the world, Goodyear is abL?

build into its tires a quaMty and value not

be found anywhereelse.

Because Goodyear superiority is real, be-

causeGoodyearTires dogive more for every
dollar you put into them, is the only reason
Goodyearsoutsell allothers.

Phone1197

r. Tfiftf ' ,

"

,

"- -
" f" . -

'
.

. , -

- ' .1 . . a -- u ... . .

' '! ' . - - - - - " ''
.

.

.

We aim to hold our position in Big Spring, to

continue as a permanent and constructive
factoTih Dig Spring'scommercial life, and to

that endareestablishingnew andcompetent
representationhere 'without delay.

r
We feel we shall succeed in tki him

becauseGoodyear Tires have nobly

EARNED the loyalty of Goodyear

users, and that such is not

common! for sale.

In the future, therefore, we bespeak
your continued patronage on Good-

year Tires through our Big Spring
dealer:WILLIAMS AUTO SUPPLY,
Inc.--, 3rd andGreggStreets.

We pledgeyou through this dealerthe finest

tire .yjUuesJ510M.V. can.buy, RucLaiuundeviat?

ing adherenceto that outstanding quality

wHi'h for 16 years has made "More people

ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other
'kind.". '

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO
Akron, Ohio

f
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ProvisionsOf ma
k B

" 'I mtJ "IV t OrdinanceOutlinedW ' 1 H H aBHL

'No Producer
BarredFrom

'i

Selling Here
jGrndc Specifications Are

Lisled For Infornin-lio- n

Of Public

In an effoit to fully acquaint the
public, both producers nntl con-
sumers of milk and milk products
with tho true trcrnis anil provl-iion- s

of the city milk ordinance,
ivhlch will be enforced after Jan-,rar- y

1 or thereabouts, Jimmy WII-lla-

city ennltntlon officer. In
nhnrRc of enforcing It, last nlpjit
nutllheil for publication tho,1 'more
Important parts of the statue.

Pasco for grading milk are out-

lined. Houover, It la entirely op-

tional with the duirjinan or dairy
farmer as to whether his milk Is
graded.

Mr. Williams pointed out that the
oidinance prohibits no one from
tcllln" milk. All milk producers or
distrlbutorn must secure from tliej
health officer a permit to cneatri'i.
in such business, which la Issued
lice of charge on application.

The ordinance containsprovisions
for classifying rulld milk Into three
radis, "A", B", and "C". and al- -

o for the ral of ungiaded milk,
uiidJ'rovidcs Ior, itsjaleunder 1U
h'.ailc label only The cale of no
in.lk is restricted to long us it i

jiopcily Htieled with the grade
awarded h; the health department.

It is leu cnliielv ut to tile t'"ir..
t u oi dinv firmc as to 'iu

he ij hi nn1!. gi. I If ho
no' v in ii, gi do i tally

M , .1! net U ip p.t-- l tcju
U 4HU t. iii'ii jt-e- ti nr
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J u J i i rt it lertin). ' II toi
i i i . iii may c"t r tu o h
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C RAW
milk thu uvci ig bactenul count o'f

t time prior to
unii million per cen

Hunter und Is pi educed on
the

of except seven
and the milk la not colod tu n

of "0 cei ot lower.
Is milk

whlih conforms with tho
tlwi Amiilrun An

.cation Milk Commis--

nntl piodticcd under tho
vision of the Medical Milk Com-.-

of tho Medical of
liownitl County, Texas.

MILK: Is milk
induced dairy farms which ate

iut und graded uccord
tui the

tncc.
"A

MILK Is Orado "A"
,w milk which ptiipft-- i

In u plant
with idl the mo

.uiy
n:it ili.nu. I'l which lbs uv-ra-

roi.nt dots pot tx.
Jin rilvle

ii d tire U cool- -

i Io n tm-i- .
--j SO

.r.) therfRt
lillvrry

nuvur: u'
ai'I.Ki KWitJ? Cr

I ,n wbl;'i hctn
tolt,li a niUh riant

nil ot thi Itcwt

of aanltntlon required for Qrfldc
A" except three

Items relating to Insldo painting,
lighting and per
gonal cleanliness of employees,nnd
In the average bacterial
count not exceed 100,000

cubic centimeter. ,
GRADE "C PASTEURIZED

MILK: Is which' not
meet the for either
Grade or "B" mllki
and tho nverago bacterial count ft
which no time pasteurlz
(Ion and prior to delivery
300,000.

briefly defined, Is
tho heating of every particle of
milk to a of 142 de-

crees Fahrenheit and holding at
such foi a period of

mtnutes or lonner, nntl
to a low tempera.

turc.
When the ordinance ii enforced

each bottlo of graded milk will
have printed on the cap
the grade as given by the health
)f the permit number or name
lf the producer or distributor, and
Vhethcr the is or

such as "Grade 'A' Haw
Milk" or "Grade A"

tdllk.'
Uneradcd milk have me

plain cap only showing tho permit
number which lire prouuceri

operating,
the grndes of arc based

on the sanitary taken
on the dairy farm and tho avci
age bacterial At
samples of milk on scparto

wlU be used to deUrmine tho
nvcraeo bnttcnal content These
tamnl&j -- vt!l -- bo- taken fro-m- the
dairy wv;on while dilrymen
aie roal'ns d?liverles. some will
b tal-.p- n o-- i the eaily morning

and on the rfteinoon
.'rltver.ei and "at on time

ftcr the gr 'i h-- 's bein annul-i- d

lamnlis oi v. 'II b- - tikcii
thai th" vol

ha tciii'l n maintained
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'ih' width 'through nnd everj

he to make milktancr 0f milk properly
ofer and to produce high
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:rrmer Gives

His VersionOf

Milk Meeting
The Her lid 1it leceivcil the fol

loAing btaiciiunt fiom Ilohcit T
--Pineo

Teifd- - s eity'r-nv- nl slon ccs

lnn In which tht t.ly milk onll-nsne-

adopted at that meeting was
diciusscd

1030

Voui mcoiint of lie parageof
tue i,nt Ordinance b City Com- -

'

mi3Son. cauicd in estctduy's pa--

Ipat, quotisme ns stilting thai I vvat
Dnnoaed tu the Otdlniince, the Infer
PI1ce hemg that 1 was unfavoiablo
to It In its entlict That part of

jour itatimcnt is Incorrect aa mcli
jls not my fooling nnd I feel suie
'jour icporter mUconstiucd my re--

mirks. In justice to the Commis
sion and others concerned, l hiiau
aprpeclato our making an ap-

propriate correction, either by pub
lication of this letter, or cunurimiy,
as you may piefer,

The writer hippctieii io ue pies--

ent nt the Commission meeting on
an entiioly dlffurpt matter and did.

not Know that this ordinance was
to be dlbcilbsid. Uclng called upon
for an cxplinution of tho Intention
of the pri'i'iodiiiK Coinmlbslon of

which ho was a memberat tho time
of tho passage, of tho original Milk
Ordinance, I made tho statement
that tho Commission of which 1

was a mcrnl cr had considered the
fetanuatd Milk Ordinance among
other tiiccoutionary mcasuirs it
tho tlmo of a rnlld outbreak of
typhoid In this city. The Standard
Milk Oidinunco was found to be
qulto n lengthy nnd detailed meas-
ure, and coiitulned a number of pro-
visions which wo did ot think
should ut Into effect at tint
time. Aflci considerablediscussion,
lot. It was finally 'decided to to
mend the JilsnJiird Milk Ordi-

nance, as to pvovMa for A und U
grades of mills to bn piodticcd un-

der conditions ns Indlcnttd, It waj
definitely decided to eliminate such
provliions of tho Onllnanco as
would luti'tfero with the cnisll ll

deaet , cither In the city or In

i
the county. Dairying has long
encouraged oy tho business Inter-

ests here as a lcgtllmdto and nec-

essary side lno for tho formers. We
did not feiil like settingup require
ments which would bo Impossible
or Impractical for tho farmers to
meet und thereby jeopardizes or uo--

stroy this vital soureo of revenue.
IfXat ii tit A fnrmnr's Stltal nrAA fol

Hvero his friends who wcro entirely
satisfied from their own personal
knowledge, with tho way In which
the milk was being handled..

Tho above is what I tried to tell
tho Commission, speaking hurried
ly and without any previous pre
paration. I also stated that In my
judgment these conditions had not
chanced, and that now was an even
poorer time to attempt to enforce
ouch restrictive measures. I did hot
say that tho old Commission was
oDposcd to the Mill: Ordinance in
lui entirety.

Since this meeting, I have talked
with other members of the Com-

mission during my tlmo nnd they
advlco that my recollection of the
circumstances Is correct and in nc.

cord with tholrs.
Tho rcDrcDcntative3 of the farnv

crs statedthoy had no objection to:
L 1. Tubercular tests of their cows

2. Health certificates for all milk
handlers.

3. Registration of all sellers of

t&Sz

Milk RequirementsIn Brief
Requirements which llm ellj ordinance M't irp for athow
line: milk nnd butter In Ulr Spring were outlined In brief form Sat

urday by Jimmy Wllllnnif, city Kanltntlon Inspector. He pointed orrt

Tlia renulrcrncirl roM-mln- r sale nrci
A permit must be obtained. w 111 be Issued by the health, of-

ficer without' cliurgi-- .
l'hjdlcal examination must Ix- - tinuergnne nnd health ccrttflcntVs

obtained by luindlers of milk.
Cowsnrtrst he tested for tubercitlosli.

. The dulrjman nr ditlrv farmer then U required ouh to label milk
container's with the permit number underwirleh he U operating.

It Is optional with the liilr.wn.in whether he has Ills milk graded
Ho will not I mi compelled to comply with nil other provisions than
those stated nliovc.

Itoqtilremeiits for sale of butter In the cltv nre:
A permit must bo obtained from tho health officer. This I fro1.

Mill, n,1 lillt. liuiifllKrtt iiiiinI 1mm liefllth poriiflrllteM.
(Vnn iniiil imilerirn n tent for

tlon by n veterinarian.
The nnme or permit number tho producer must bn pLilnl)
or printed on the wrapper or package for Identification.
"Butter" must be la holed on the package or wraor.
The weight the contents of iho package must bo shown.

milk In older that their product--)

be examined tojthe permit farmers

I 0m m7R

JUST LISTEN
TO THE BALLYHOO!

by the Health Officers,
and If found unsafe for Its sale
prohibited the products would

satisfactory
In of attitude It would

an ordinance couldbe worked
out would give the consuming

THEY'RE
phase
and

The
begunrsj
No, sir!

c4 casings
tr4 selling

here at
wc

special
We're

we've
Sure

29x4.40 4 -

30x4.50

30x4.50 6 -

28x4.75

28x4.75

31x5.25 4 -

31,5.25 6 -

of

of

of

tuberciiloKls nud a lilivslcal

public adequate protection, at a
his

aic now selling a good grade
of. to continue doing so.
. I feel Miro the present commis

will ho disposed to attempt
tills If such a result Is not
pllshed by tho Ordinance ju3t pnss-tt- o

might from tlmo same time the

.

time City
use.

pass teats.
this

seem
that

our

So

in.

milk
Thls

until

view

who and
milk

slon
nccom--

,.,.

7.

ed, which have not hid time to
study.

Yours very truly,
ItOUl T. I'fNKH

I'A.S I.ODGi: IHIOTIIKRS
TO VISIT HIS UltAVi:

CHICAGO, (INS) There Is 1H

tie danger that tho bite. Inuh A

Thlel will ever forget that ho wai
once oneof them.

Thiol left provision in his will
that his lodge brothers would get
$20 each If they spendan hour at
his gravo on the anniversary of
his birth.

Oh. jea, they all collected.

HAS
FOUK l.KGGKD CIIICKltN

RCD I2LUFF, Cul. (INS) Ed-

ward Patriclt O ISricn, Tehama
County's poetical poultryman. had

d chicken on exhibit ot
ranch.

The thicken i. three weeks old
despite the h.indloap of two nd- -

dltlonal legs, is tho liveliest of the
flock and enjivs perfect health

When tho chick was first hatch-
ed the cxtrn legs on tho
ground and were great hindrance

the owner, but ns the chicken

$ 5.1)0

$ (i.75

$ 9.20

$ 8.05

$10.20

$10.40

$12.75

shoutingat us and we know it! Trying to drown
we're offering in tires! But "tali talk". can't

us...we're going right ahead,keeping our values up
pricesdown.

v hole reason is that "long distance salesmanship" has
to get some of the other fellows worried. But not us.
Goodrichhas tire in Cavalier that knocks "imported"
for a row when it comes to performance. And

them at prices you can't beat no matterwhere ou buj,
homeor out of town.

say, let 'cm shout! Let 'cm talk all they want about
features and meaningless records andgrowing popular-

ity! selling tires, not ballyhoo . , . and look at the prices
put on Cavaliers provesit. Look 'em over . . . thtn come

we've got your size!

zwsmw&m

Cavaliers
py

ply
,

.

ply
ply .,

I

a

d nigged
a

,

a

a

..

GoodriehiGwamr
HOMAN

SuperServiceStation
Phone207

' 3rd andScurry 103 E. 3rd

increased In klre, the extra legM,
stood out straight behind

The legs nre attached to nn ex- -

Ha pair of lilpi which grow out of
the olilcken's bark

Beven.1 yonis ago OKiU.i bad
a chicken with, two IxOffes and one,"
hertd, oi Iwo chUktns ulth 011H
hend, whl newt voli jnefei tl did
not live long

t

Jv..ggffE-,....- -

nftci

items

been

milk

Ul!( K llliANE
After ho ha i rescued a beautiful

K1'1 f"m " 1'jnd of ruthless cot
H' thlnvia anil has fallen In lova
w'"' hoi. Muck Dunne, hnndsomo
)n,l" outlaw earns a paidc-r-t and

' "" ?r 'ii:mo '" O.orgo OH.kn popular young
Red Hluff He ban written u hook HCIp ,)rlm ,nt, Luco Brownc,
of ven-c-. which he pi en on tho l)tnillfllI , ,,omlc noled forstreets, ond ho Is alc. a tloso s'u .,, , ,, on tho stage,
dent of Insect life, und b.sislpolt ,, ,, rolcs. Myina
monthly weather forecast, on the , ,, Wl , iuniali are nso
actions of bees and nntH and '

f, ntured
w oi ins , '

At the High Hihool Auditorium ' At the High School Auditorium
1 HO V M 2 30 P M.

Tills week fiom Tuipdny to Fi - This week Jtnm Tuesdayto Fri-
day, Inclusive, Is the HeinhJ Cook day. Inclusive, li tho Herald Cook-
ing School Make plans to attend ing School Make pldns to nttend
each of the fom days adv each of the foiu days adv.

THE MODEL

l

Brand
and

Marx Made

.

and

Bostonian
Shoes'

" "',",", ',"'" .J' .
"',"": ;-

-. "'. .jr

ifi or in- - uuinPH, fox.inav,
iclnni' li llo id imn of tho Vest,
(iirtiiifr cnriii tn tli Tilt TJiflfltrr.

SHOP

Kabul's that ate RIGHT
. j U;s that are COR-REC-T

. . and workman-slft-p

tli.it stamps t,ho

wearer as being one of
discrimination in clothes
buying.
Come in tomorrow and
let us show you the new
siMts We havethem with
one and t w o pants.
You'll be pleased with
the selection that is of-

fered you. We'll expect
you !

r

Ihew are
D-a-s-

-h and S-t-y-
-l-e

in the new suits

for FALL

Society

Clothes

Borsalino

Stetson
Hats

The

Model Shop
Kimberlin Ilros. The Third und

Old Location MEN'S STORE KiuuieN Sin.

I

1

l
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Consumption
Of CottonOn

WASHINGTON Sept 13 iAI'i
Cotton consumed during Augut
was announced 'ml i bv the n'n
8118 but rail to hnic nsFicga'od 35."

335 bilc ot lint ami VT01 I'll''-- ' "f
llnter compntnl lth 37 s"" '
lint and '"! if lintu In Jul
this )ai ind "' of 'In' nl S3

643 of llnter in nsut Inst irhr
Cotton on In ml iigut 31 rn

helil as follow s

In .m'unilt,! -- ' ibllliniPiitii
Oil fM bale of link mil 221 " bil.--of

Unlets ccmp.ue.1 with I 1VI I

of lint anil I..: 717 of lint.rs vi
Jllh 31 this lent anil N ns" "f lln'
and 1V2sfl oftlintits on Ai gu- -'

last i

In publlr stnnci ind it ci r
presses 3 4616" I a lis of lint nr
81.331 bile-- of lintits compare
rtth-- 3"7 116 of h"t ml t7 O'Xl of

lintel on Jiil "1 th" iear ami 1

3S22i of lint ami - 6o? of lintei-o- n

August 31 lu i.ir
Import" during Aucu-- t lotnl.il

5901 balo romp i ed with 4 11 n

Jul) this ear anil 21 "it in Augu-- t
last jeai

Exports during August ti'tsltd
366,(13(1 bales of lint ind a.VeTiles
of llnter- - compired with 176 43."i if
lint and 7 112 of hnters in Jul th- -

year unil J2601S of lint anil t6
of lintets in August last leai

Cotton spindle-- icilie during An
gust numbered iS737S romjiarrit
with 33.464.144 in Jul this iei
and 30.330.3S6 in August la- -t ieai
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froip 'hat soiAce The mil follow
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Chemistr labniatnr ami
of medicine, and partial construc-
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school and raduatc school, al
bearing the Sterling name. $10
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to woik oul I ell juu hai I brt ou I bet chairman of the Finance
' ' making Marseilles one of ou that walks in in 32 It tee; Mrs John C. Martin, Mrs.

the and cleanest waiei looks kinder goof for him now W. Miss Mar-fro- nt

cities in the world but b) then we will have heard hlniiha O Thomas, Mrs. William Weld
knocked much that we will be-- and Irvin I Stone.

hUHVKYOlM Vsfc TOW.hits gu, to fed b0r,y for him and
WASHINGTON AP In its top ,,,, ,e , haJ a , andL,,,,Anm, STOHF
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Ohio (API -- A new onl one year In four Iparlor of Native Sons, Officers of
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Republican

Shephard,

Marysvllle

extending nmi.e iiiai year 'the
from Toledo to Fort Wayne Jnd itne election jear. so
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Ihony Wayne Memorial Trail' up and
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figure!
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happens

Ilejarano,

Parlor have been advised by
live Ruef, San Francisco, that he Is
ready to deed the Parlor the site ot
the store. The Native Sons will
restore the old building as soonas
they reeelve the deed.-

Snilor's Companion
ChargedWith Murder

HOUSTON. Tex- - Sent. 13. W- )-
ChnrgiHl wlm murder, Clinton Kfn
llcy of New Oflcahs, sailor, was

In Jail here today white of- -

cer endenvored to communicate
relt I vol of II. II. Mylits, nlso

unllor. whose body was found
near hcie yesterday In a loudskle
dltoh Mslirs had been beaten ovet
the hcnd
chest

nnu snot lliroiigh

Klnnc appealed at
station heie yesterday,

JArAN IlEOIN FOtlK NEW
IIAIMVAVS IS MANaiUlUA

MUKDEN. Manchuria. (;p-T- hot '?7"c""r "I"

,l'!.,,..0"t.. personalities,
.iiiiuiii i' " .1 "nhnn.brnnch lines of the South Mnn

churian railway
These lineswill connect the more

pioperolii districts of Manchuria
with Korrn, and In the opinion of

theltho rullwny will
show a profit nt the end of the fjrst
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It will undoubtedly be one of th i"""l
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Yessir Friends Here's Where
We Join the Big Parade

This advertisementbrings proposition-es-t week ever
spentin young-- lives.

If there any tire companiesthat haven't propositioned us to take bn

their line in Big Spring donTkno who they are.

But we'vebeen in this tire businesslong enough not to be
We what tire wanted to handlewhen we started out and

e knew why we wanted to handle

Tfce t ire w e were after was the same tire you peoplewant the tire you
buy in to any ot'rer make.

The tire we were after was the same TIKE.
We know how good GoodyearTires are, becausewe've been trying to

againsttheir quality for years.

It hasn'tbeenan easyjob, and while we've built a good business, we

did it underhandicap the time.

v dw we feci we're all set to ro, and to make new

jnt t'ie tools to do il with.

Order.

LONDON
the

tho order

Agil

unload

instead tiuni.ii

clasooaUnillo

IVMAO. nlr.u.lu

mond Calif ftioup

fall

his whosoSierra bI.Ipik- - ilmiieil

close

we

it.

up

records, becausewe've

We'egot the first real super-servic- e station in Big Spring and the best
friem's thu any company ever was1 lcky enough have, and the best
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ROTHMOOR COATS
Women love to talk about

their Rothmoors

Time and again women tell us
their friends taik?or" nothing but
their new Rothmoors - and that
theseRothmoordiscussionshav
interrupted manv a peaceful
bridgepartv, manv a seriouscom-mitte-e

meeting. We apologize for
the interruptions- of course' but
we'll continue just the same
to have our Rothmoors just as
charming, just as smartasalways.

fo matter vhat fr coot vu prefer thcre'i
a Rolhmooi fo u D'e- - CixW ipottt,

travel. iuine,, and ttrcet cimio.
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LEAGUE BATTLE
SET FOR TODAY

The final game of the four-battl- e

series to decide the champion team
of the Ollbelt League, will he, play-
ed at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
the Magnolia Petroleum company
diamond, Forsnh

With Merrick and Dilstow and
the Magnolia aggregation locked In
a knot Willi tn victories eacn. to-
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With Lamesa as the opposition,
Big Spring's baseball club will go
Into action nt 3:30 p, m. this n(tcr--
r.itm at the local ball park,

A team'managerby Jim Payne,
former mentor" of the Bankers in
the days of the City League, will
battle the, Invading boys from the
Dawson county Immlet.

A play by play report of the
Wichita h game will

appointed given nt park,
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In as much ns many Inquiries
have ben coming to me. relative
to an annrtitncchieht, appearing in
the Big Spring Herald, of services
at the Court House on Sunday af
ternoon, the Church of Christ. I
deem it wise to make the following
statement: "A few brethren-- seat

0,tered over the eouutry. think thy
irtnd.luaunee Sterling.
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; SportCoats

for
School Wear

OF THE BETTER KIND

. PRINTZESS and

PALMER

. . . with andwithout fur

. . . Fine quality, highly
i

. . . crepe lining

of shle.--

$29.50to$59.50
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FK.nyTEKIAN CHlfBC'll
BitiiueN ond .Seventh

1.. Owen. Pnstor
Sunday school 9'1." a m.t
Morning Worship. 11 a m.'
Evn'ngWorship. 7: to p m.
Mid-wee- k seivu--e Wednesday,

7: li p ni
A Glad-Han- d welcomes you

SAIVT MKY KP.ISCOPAI,
5D1 ItuiuieW Street. Phone SJ7

Seri'.eesevery Sunday morning.
Sunuay school l:lo a. m
M.iimnK Pia.ei 11 a. ra
r.eimon Text 'And all thy chil- -

dreii shill taught of the Lot L

and reat shill I e the peace thy
childien."

P.EV W H MARTIN.
Minister.

The V oman's Ancillary will meet
at tne Episcuial ParishHouseMon-

day at I p m. with Mrs Shine
Philips as hostess
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can always ,be found a varied slock of

JON'CAir.C Grrtds ,t- -
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Fall Style Exhibit and

Custom Tmlorine Demonstration

TOMORROW... Monday

,

It's an eventof to ev'er'.man who would

be well dressedthis Fall. For a representativeof

the Brand establishmentwill presenttheir
complete line of new Fall styles and custom-tailorin- g

woolens. '.Society Brand, you know, is

one of the oldest, largest and most

- akers-of-fine-clothe3-for men. -- -

Jl'lsijors. willjiave-th-
e. privilege of being fitted by

this Brand tailoring expert for either
ready-to-we- ar or msde-to-mcasu- clothes.

You are invited to attend this interesting exhibit.
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Stanlon, will preach at the coan'y
court room t p. ni today
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